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INTRODUCTION
Our Church has been aooused ot 1ntelleotualism.

Our

educational ettorts are aa1d to have produoed a "oonf1rmat1on oomplex,d resulting 1n a false underatanding·of the
Christia n taith.

However, in actual praot1oe the Church

teaches both by 1ts words and by 1ts non-verbal setting.
It is thought that 1t would be helpful to study thia nonverbal context, eapeoiall7 1n terms of relat1onah1pa.

As a

auggeat1on tor a pai-t1al remeq this thesis explores the
media or personal relat1onah1ps tor education.
Even a simple relationship between two persona ~nam1-

oall1 a ttects them both by "at~ract1ng, staying neutral, or
repelling. 11 1

The personal relationships wh1oh exist be-

tween man and man, and between man and God, are extensive
and constant.

ihe7 have such a oommun1oat1Ye s1gnifioanoe

tor education that the7
t1onah1pe."

may

be called a •language of rela-

Though this language 1a both verbal and non-

verbal, conscious and unoonso1oua, it 1a alwqa a real mean•

ot Christian training ln the Word of God.

1

The language 'b7

which we communicate the truth of God at work 1n h1ato17
1LeV1s Joseph Shan111J 1m, .i&t1 .2t
The Macmillan Compa117, 1955 1 P• 11.

Povr

(Rev

York:

2

and in the lives ot men ls the language ot 1'1tlat1onsh1pa.•2
Before going on wlth an outline ot thle
amplify this 1ntroduotion to the subJeot.

thea1■,

let

u■

It 1a a taot

that one person, almply beoauae he 1a a person, baa a deep
eftect on the other person.

Otten, our 1ntluenoe 1s not

what we say to another, but what ve are.

A man standing

beside a tree can regard 1t or ignore 1t.

Yet that ■ame

man

stand1ng beside another person t1nda h1maelt in the

presence of something immovable and 1nt'luent1al upon him.
He oannot a void 1 t.

He cannot avoid being ohanged by the

encounter, simply beoauae there beaicl,e h1m 1a something
deep and relevant, something Just like and oorreapon41ng to
his own deep salt.

Simply beoauae a person 1a another per-

son, not a tree, one person has an automat1o interest 1n
and eueoeptibility to the other.

Therefore, a genuine,

deep, and influential oommun1oat1on goes on be'lween two
people.
w1 thout

It is a real message, a real language being spoken
words.

'?he language exlats by relat1onah1p.

lat1onah1p, Just like apeeoh, can be out ott.

Re-

For example,

refusing to listen 1n a oity bus aooompl1ahea muah the aame
aa acting aloof and ref'ua1ng to a1t near another.
language ot personable nearneaa la unique.
non-verbal 1ntluenoe 1a unique 1n that 1t

But tbe

Faoe-to-taoe,
af'f'eot■

another

2Randolph Orump Miller, Edugatlon .hr. Ob£1•11ff L1y1y
(Englewood Clif'ra, R. J.: Prenl1oe-Hall-;--fno., 195 , p. 11.

eapeo1ally because it goes unobsened and unnoticed.
can disagree with ideas in our heads, but

'tF8

a whole society ot people who unitedly t~ll

ple, that we a re unlikeable.

oan

We

not

us, tor

de11,7

exam-

Un11lte mere words, people are

a persistent pressure around us.
More tully, personal relationships make ua what we are.
llhat others do mBkes us vha.t we w1ll be.
what lre 11111 unt'lerstand t·rorda to mean.

They determine

Hcn,e I a deaor1pt1on

of thi s proces s is t1tt1rigly informal, when he says:
'My :t"riendl1neae helps :you to become friendly, my

trustworthiness helps :you to become trustworthy; or
my hoet111ty causes you to become hostile, IDJ" anxiety
ca uses you to beoome anzioua. It I attirm, you will
become a ffirmative. Thia is what I oall the language
of relationship, the oomm.uniaat1on that results trom
living toget~er and whioh gives us the baaio and personal meanings tor the words we heu and uae.3
jhia has great s1gnit1cance tor the educational situation.
That an instructor atteota his student in more way-a than b7
h1s words 1s a t act long known.

However, the tact has 1m-

pl1cat1ona greater than before realized.

Tocla,y we aee that

the education conveyed by peraonal1t:r baa not only 'been assisted, but often negated by these unaeen personality
torces.

Sometimes peraonalit7 negatea the etteot of words.

Bo tremendous 1a peraonal1t11ntluenoe that we auapeot it
may be the bigger factor.

Word• are not uaeleaa, but words

aeem only to explicate and make underatan4able a greater
3Reuel L. Howe, Kan's !!.!4 ~ Go4 1 a
Conn.; The Seabury Preaa, 1J53T, p. 75.

Aqt1on

(Greenwich,

4

leaaon ot lite underneath--that ot love or aeour1t7-.

Woi-cla

on11 aUJ11.1Date, d1Nct, and explain a amall part ot man, h1a
head.

\·1hat about his heat, that greater part?

With all

ot eduoation•a arithmet1o, .g eograp~, and words, 1t oannot
1gnore relationship to God.
l.l.

by

brain.

fQday we aae man as more than

\·11th s.11 h1a thoughts, man aeema changed bea1i not

more thoughts, but by the preaenoe or abaenoe ot tor-

g1veneas.

Uniquely, whole persona are that creation among

all t hings most fittingly created to portray God's forgiveness a s personably real.
~1nce our topic is Chr1a~ian education, our concern

tor r el ationships is not only in the formal olasa situation, but evarywhere in the pariah where one Chr1at1an per-

son 1nr1uencea another.

Perhaps these 1ntol'ID&l situations

are tha biggest part ot Ohrist1an education.

Perhaps peer,

Job, and f amily 1ntluenoes are atronger than any nteaoher."
Perhaps even 1n tormal teaching ocoaa1ons when Johnny aita
next io Billy in the Sunday Sohool o1role, eaoh v1th leaaon
leaflet 1n hand, the real eduoat1on otten goes on between
lhl,m.

We could not begin to l ist all the potential vb1oh

exists between father and aon, between pulpit and pew, pew
and pew, among adults at work.

Thia paper will not atudT

eaoh educational opportunity as aepara'l;e wiita in tbemaelvea.

Relationship a1tuat1ona are•• numerous aa man-

k1nd1s oont1gurat1ona.

We v111 onl7 point up the dynam1a

ot relat1onsh1pa that 1a sure to go on in all

or

them.

At

5
the r1sk of l1m1t1ng practical app11oat1ona, ve oonoentraw
on theory.

Fundamen1.al 1io this thea1a 1a a oall to the

Ohurch a nd al l its educat1onal opportun1t1es today.

We

have long enough tr1ed to 11ft out the Word as sheer wol'4a,
separ able from people.

It 1a agreed in many oirolea that

Howe writes correctly:

There 1s abundant evidence that the Church in carrying
on its tea ching function has put too muoh ta1th 1n the
uae of wo"£!1a and used too little the language ot relationship. •
Om~ the c1s 1 subJeot ls arranged as t'ollovs:

Aftor th1a

firs t i ntroduction , we proceed to a aeoond chapter on the

capac1 t y of relat1onah1ps to bear the 1:/ord ot' God, then a
t hird on the r el &t1onsh1pa of the Word 1n the Ohuroh, and
final ly t h e dynamics of relat1onab1ps aa they, thro~h the
\··ord , a'ff ect the churched 1nd1v1dual 1ntemally, in a
fourth chapt er.
The ma t e rials tor this atuc:q come trom the extremely
uneyatema t 1c t heological and eoc1olog1oal vr1t1nga on relationships .

However, final def1n1tucle 1n th1a complex

aubJect 1s na turally far from the soope of

or

&IQ'

one source,

all of t hem together, or even of this thea1a.

Therefore,

a word &bout the general at,1tucle ot' this thesis 1a neceaaaJ:17.

The ba aio and :first relationship of God to man aa

being thPough the Holy 8p1r1t 1a recognized.

No thea1a can

finally explain how th1a 1a poaalbl.e, beoauae -.he Spirit 1a

6
4et1ned as That
t1nable.

or

God's grao1ous operation vh1ch 1s 1nde-

~e must begin every human work aoknovledging that

we can never completely d1souss any aubJeot, eapeo1ally the
divine.

We ,'1'1'1te in word express1ona, va1t1ng tor heaven

and the Spirit's own thesis without words.

REl,AT IQNSRIPS A'ND 'lRE '\'IOR-D
1
~\

ha.t 1a there 1n common belWeen the lanpage of rela-

t 1onah1ps ~nd the iord of God?

a, the "language ot

rel►

t1onah1ps" we explore her... the Lutheran ancl orthodox oonoept ot the llol'd of God..

Under th1a broad concept ve ex-

amine speo1t1oally Hle 1'ord ot Redemption oommunloated 'b.r
extra-sacz-amentBl ancl extl'm-vez,bal meena, the 'iol'C1 oonveye4.
by gerson-to-po~son relat1one.

Doea tbe

ol'd ot God extend

1ts express1on to those channels wb1cb todq are thought of
1n aoo1olog1onl oa tegor1ea?
Ihe

11

.lol9Cl. 11 1a a. dlftloult aubJeot to vrlte about. ea-

peolal.17 these days when contr0Yera1 la ao sharpened.

So

muoh has been ssld on so many s1de11 that. 1t la hal'd to suggest any d1aoua•s1on. tor lt 1s aUl'e to have been labeled
heNtioal e.t least somewhere 1n the arena of &l'gw&en1:.

to exgla1n agaln le our oonatant taak.

we

volunteer

1ng the tr-ay merely to po1n1: Up the taol that no

lthf!l the Word ot God
ot rel11t1onahlpa

enw,.._

■alter

tlnall.y and 4ef'1nab.17 1•• tb8 langaap

,uu

and yet unobaene4.

l'et

pqt•lgp of lt.

'l'he tao1: 1a onloua.

What if the Ooapel voula. be le:tl v1th-

out the pel'aon who w1tneesea 1t? TbPOughout the oentiurlea
1, hae alwaya been the teao11er•• peraon vhlob baa 1iaugb1;
the f'a1 th.

Lively truat oo•• onlr f'N■ 1.1 nl7 trual.

We

8

gaze at history, past and present.

The aaint·a aaor1tiae4;

others tramped the anov; the ~atient went unapplauded; the
helpful were hated;

brother■

upheld eaoh other.

They all

make sense when intelleotualiz-ed, but the Ooapel 18 not
mere eXpla na t1on.

Lives are the Goapel--the 11vea ot our

torg1ving f a thers, repentant mothers, and .sharing brothers.
We who sit at the teat ot teachers gaze at more than their
vision o'f' Ohriet•s death.

While we see in our min4a the

torgiv1ns One they speak ot, we see with our eyea the tacea
which have found forgiveness.

No 4et1nit.1on ot God 1 a Word

ot torg1venasa oan be complete.

But no detin1t1on voUld

ever be nea r ly complete without consideration ot thia Word.
1n communicated lite.
The Word as Every Ordained Symbol

No matter how important sacred vocabulary may come to

be 1n traditional teaching, 1t 1a the relat1onah1pa between
the old o.nd the young which give these old theological words
their entire meanings.

Says Howe:

In order tor woi-da to have this powei- ot conveying the
meaning ot the tellovahip to the in41v14ual. it la
neceaaai-y tor the tellovahip to assume i-elat1onah1p
reapona1b111ty tor the meaning• the 1n41v1dual ahoul4
bring to the hearing ot the vord.1
No vo:rd contains all 1, meana.
1 Reuel L. Rove, Map'• Bid

Conn.: The Sea'bul-y Pre•••

Mei-e vei-bage cloea not

ADA~ Aotlon

195,J.

p.

~

(Greenw1oh,

9
exhaust the va riety ot the Word ot God, as Miller explains:
Th1e l a nguage ot rela t1onsh1p 1a aometh1ng prior to
a nd deeper than vorda. It 1a illustrated 'b7 the oh1ld
who l earns to trust h1a mother beoauae of her truatworth1nese; it 1s the language ot love that tar transcends any words or the lovers, although ve thank God
tor "words to tell our loving." Words. at beat, are
symbol s or exper1enoed relat1onsh1ps, eapeo1ally the
great words or religion: ta1th, hope, love, law,
gr ace.2
The i•lo r d haa of t e n been det1ned by words as words. :3

But

wor do are only symbols, and they are not the only symbols
God uses .
bols .

Rel a t1onsh1p a7mbola must precede verbal sym-

Sherrill writes:
l~onve rba l oommun1oat1on thus precedes verbal oommun1oa t1on. Thia ia now generally understood 1n psychology a nd psychotherapy, and it holds true of course 1n
rel1g1on • • • • Acoeptanoe and reJeot1on do not have
t o be verbal1~ed 1n order to be oommun1oate4.4

In r ather l ofty l nnguage Johnson d1scuaaes this relat1oneh1p via aymbol in the tollov1ng paragraph:
God 1s the '1subjeot" of our ultimate oonoern, and he
has chosen to reveal bimaelt moat a1gnlt1oantly at the
h uman l evel through the person ot Jeaua Christ. All
that oan be said about the natur,e of God 1n th1s revealing event must be said in aymbol1oal form. Here
t he human mind ln its relatlonahlp with the divine
2Randolph Crump Miller, Eduoatlon t2I:, Obr1at1ff L1y1ng
( Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prent1oa-Hall, Ino., 195 , p. 71.

1 11Holy Sor1pture and the Word of God are 1nterobange-

able terms" quoted from John Theodore Mueller, Oh£1aS1an
Dogmatics (st. Louis, Missouri: Conoordla Publishing House,

19S1), p. 98.
4 Levie Joseph Sherrill Tbe ~ Rt Power (Nev York:
!he Macmillan Comuany, 19SS,, 9. 164. In th1a quotation
the word 1 symbol• 1a used aa equivalent to words, wh1oh 1■
a d1tterent use than this theal ■ present ■•
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throws out symbols whioh represent the character ot
the div1ne-hwnan relationship and 1ts meaning to those
involve d 1n 1t. This provides the content ot the religious experienoe, which the mind or man oan grasp
a.nd s truggle with, aeek1ng tor the deeper meanings ot
the encounter. Since rel1g1ous symbols which arise 1n
this uay 11otuo.lly participate in the reality to which
they have reterence, they provide a det1n1te form vhioh
g ives con·;;e nt. However, because they- come to be aa a
part of a dynamic personal relationship, abar1ng in
the power ot aelt-expreaaion ot persona (I-fbou), they
never nre det1nit1onal 1n character 1n the sense ot
saying that the truth or the relationship 1a 0 notbing
e lse than 11 at an.y one point 1n it. Symbols ot' the
faith relationship are therefore never static 1n nature. They constantly entloe the participant to move
beyond the part1oular aspect ot the reality which they
repr esent, to grasp more ot the depth ot the reality,
the entire meaning ot vh1ob symbols oan never exhaust.
Thus r eligious symbols unite their detinite form with
a11 i nf1n1te meaning which evo~e• oreat1v1ty.
S7mbols
of the faith relat1onsh1p lend themaelvea then as expreso1ona and media of the learning enterprise, as
means or communication, when learning 1s considered 1n
t er me or dynamic relat1onah1» between and among pers ons , both human and divine.}.
•· e muet discuss symbol and reality.

God la real.

under Him, emanating trom Him, is His real Word.

And

And below

this r ealm i s the etrata ot H1s created reality ot thinge.
God s o deigns that real material things partake ot His real

Word.

Under Ood 1 a Will things can symbolize a more real as-

pect of reality than profane uae indicates.
nal Hie real tford.

But only certain things.

Things can sigOnly those

things He so ordained to be used by Ria People will point
to His peculiar and lovely aa~eot.
things.

His Word 1s Love through

Thia Word oan enter and b9 conveyed through

.SJohnson, ~Ministers Qhr1at1an ,NurtyrT, edited
by N. F~ ~orsythTNew York& Abingdon Pre■a, 19S?, pp. ?4-S.

11
anyth1ng which partakes ot God's Love.

The Word ot God 1a

any symbol ot H1s Love wh1oh corresponds w1th that
Jesus Christ.

Logo■,

Then His Word is not only to be t'ound 1n our

words, but 1n our aot1ona, emotions, yearn1nge, relationships, concerns, and failures.

There is sutt1o1ent material

tor commun1cat1on from among things 1n our abundance of
lite, ae Sherrill asserts:
One of the marks wh1oh distinguish communication in
the Christian oommunity from other forms of oommun_1 oat ion is the taot that the Christian church holda 1n
common .!ll extraordinar11Y r1oh ~ RS., symbols t.J1J!
oommun1cat1on regarding the anxieties, the concerns,
the tensions, the re~ationships, and the interaction
of human existence, and the divine response through
r evelation and through grace, to these concerns ot
human 11te.b
These symbols 1n His Word come personably, and more curiously, they come as personality 1n peraons.

Until the Word

of God 1s regarded as being also extra-verbal, we are tar
from definition.

The non-1ntelleotual aaoramenta prove

this.
The Word as in the Sacramental
It 1s the mark of a heretic to go about randomly labeling things •aaoramenta1.•

Jesus Obrist does

through a lotus blossom, or the like.

n2l aome

Our Saylor has

lifted out ot all created th1nge thoae vhloh are to be preserved w1th1n His oonpegation aa Ria meana.

But when

12

something •w ithin His people promotes Hia dylng, aubatitut1ona17 image, it should not be reJeoted.

Even it He ahova

H1a forgiveness amid the sins ot forgiven w1tneaaea, vho
are we to Judge His use?

The three means ot gi-aoe (or

tour, however the Confessions are rea4) are not to be so
delineated and narrowed. as to refuse His Spir1 t• a operation
when 1t le not 1n water, wine, or bread, written or orally
verbal.

Though a certain Means ot the Spirit may not be

traditionally categorized aa

1 Saorament•

might be cone1dered "sacramental. 0

or

1

Word, 0 it

However, it oan only be

called s acramental it it relates Jesus Christ in Atonement.
As Howe verities, 1 t oerta1nly 1a true ot God that :

He creeted persona tor personal relat1ona with Him and
one another, and that the world of things vaa to
serve a sacramental purpose, namely, to be the instrument ot tult1111ng ~elation• belveen man and man, and
man and God.7

tr1 th

Thia 1a not en attempt to canonize the language ot relationship• as

11

sacramental."

But whether ao pigeonholed or not,

we cannot ignore the tremendous 1ntluenoe ot ohuroh member
upon church member-tor good and tor evil.
this 1ntluence?

Juat what 18

Some teal it 18 not worth atu4Ting or

worth integrating into an 1Jllderatan41ng ot the Word.
'language ot relat1onah1pa• aounda
1a not above relevancy.
unorthodox.

uaelea■ •

'.rhe

But theoloo

A theolo§ of relat1onah1pa aounda

But auoh delloate aubJeota aa tb1a, the Word

13
am1d the co111mun1on ot aa1nts. nhould not a.lwa.y11 be left tor
"further et udy.

11

S~ely, :;,eople are the media tor the Word.

It haa al- .

wa7a bee n s o, claims Sherrill. tor:

human na ture is viewed 1n the Bible as a medium ot
1•evela t1on. • • • It 1a good. not beoause it is ext r aordinary, but Just because it is ordinary. So prominent i s this element in Bibl1oal revelation that
"111110.m Tenrole could &Deak of 11 the sacramental v1ev
or the universe," 1n which the aplritual oan be seen
disclos ed through the material. The common relat1oneh1ps or lite and the common aota of the day are oona tantly being drawn upon to furnish symbols tor some
aspect of "trh e.t God 1s and does. As symbols they are
not merely poet1o r1gures ot speech, although they
o~ten h a v e great poetic beauty. The relat1onah1pa and
a ctB of the common lite are symbols 1n the eense that
they p~rt1oipate 1n that tor whioh they stand. They
do not merely suggest something else; they oonta1n at
lea st a part or what they stand tor• • • • Revelation
is not 1ntormat1on about God; it 1s what happens in
the encounter between God as Self and man aa a aelt.8
Though only Scripture can be properly termed •revelation,•
nevertheless lt 1a true that 1n witness to th1a revelation
11es the personal encounter w1th God.

People are the aym-

bol1o med1a tor the l1ord ot God, aa really aa are the words

ot a sermon.

The Word aa 1n Personal Semant1oa
'lhe Word may be approached 1n ,erma ot peraona1 aemantioa.

Webster

&IQ'&

that aemantioa atud1ea the relation be-

tween symbols and what they refer to and with human bebavlor
8sherrill, .sm,• .51.U.•• PP• ?O• 1, 2• 8.

14
1n reaction to symbols, 1nolud1ng unconao1ous attitudes,
1ntluencec of social 1nat1tut1ona, and ep1stemolog1cal and
11ngu1st1o asswnpt1ons.

\fuat words ph1lolog1oally mean oan

mostly be :round 1n words 1 source and use rather than 1n a
universal sens e.

\'ie

could state semantics more simply b7

ae.ying th&.t e.e uorde convey meaning, so too do persons

without words.

Ae said betore, people, simply because they

are peopl e , co111munioate meaning, bu.t semantics stresses that

this meaning is never entirely oont1ned in their words.
Meaning 1a conveyed because ot a context ot personal atmosphere .

il!ller understands this when he writes that the

Church progr am of instruction depends on this quality ot
a tmoop~er

in tellowsh1p:

bec!e.use only when the learner can 3oin a congregation
on its ltneee and observe, •Behold hov these Ohr1at1ana
love one another," 1a there an atmosphere where communication ot Oh1"1at1an truth can take place. W1thou,
au.c h an atmosphere, there may be instruction 1n t"aotual knowledge, but it w1ll not be Chri■ t1an nurture. 9

Christian education apart trom Ohr1at1ana 1n vorah1p 1a
only words.

Worship, that

1■,

relationship aot1on, 1a the

proper aemantio medium, as Miller reatt1rma:
The radical nature ot Chrlat1an integration tells ua
much about the language ot relationablpa. Otten more
is taught by attitudes and atmosphere than 1n actual
words. There is an intluenoe in worship, as the congregation comes into a new relationship vlth eaoh
other and with God, that 1a otten more mean1ngt'lll than
the words themselna--tor example the manner in which
a mother treats a young child collJIIUll1oatea the
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relationship ot love when the word 11aelr ia
meaninglesa.10

■till

S7mbol by action aommun1aatea God 1 a Meaning.
Beyond the size ot this short 9aragraph, and ot utmost
importa nce, i s this reminder that no aemantlo symbol ia ··
perfect.

A symbol partakes ot its symbolized reality, but

1t does not equal or replace 1t.

Just as Ohr1at1an formu-

lae ar e inherently weak:, so too Christian people are innately sinful.

It is the mystery ot the ,S p1J-1t 1 s activity

tha t He not only uses metarlal, but ~aterlal contrad1oto17
to Him.

By negation 1t speak.a His truth.

a person ca n stand tor loveliness.

By unloveliness

The only aalnta vho are

to repr e sent and oommun1oate God 1 s torgiveneas are those
who are al so most unforgiving themselves.

the personal tao-

tor 111 eeraant1c wi tneaa does not mediate God' a Love 1n
spite of i tself, ao much e.s because ot 1tselt.

We mention

this to un1deal1ze Clumch relationships, to awake to the
wretchedness of evil, and to appreciate the S91r1t 1n Bia
Word.

=J.' he Word 1n personal relat1onah1p trees the :t1n1twle
,

ot imperfection and literalneas.

fhe Word aa Learning ot Faith
If the language ot

relat1onah1p■

attects the oonoepl
I

ot the Word, does lt al.so relate to tailh'l That 1a, oan
1 0 ~•• p. 11.
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ta1th be soo1ologioally learned?

~be question nov la

whether or not it le proper to study this person-to-person
1nteraot1on 1n terms ot secular learning.

Ia there an aa-

peot in wh1oh we oan r1ghtl7 say taitb 1a learnedt
Though oateohet1oal lessons, dootr1nea, and head
knowledge have been learned by children and adults v1th1n
the church tor oentur1ea, yet the Church baa been retioent
to say that this intellectual prooeaa ot learn1ns means
that 11v1ng trust 1a being learned.

And rightly so, faith

ls a girt or the Holy Spirit, instantaneous or gradual,
whioh transcends our understanding ot Hie prooeaa.
or 1mply that faith 1a simply learned

&JI

To aq

11D7thing else la

learned subverts graoe.
It is good to :remind oUJ'selves aga1n that the Holy
Spirit alone controls powth in talth.

No

1 learn1ng

ot ours could oont1ne or assist what He will do.

theol'Y'•

Without

our 1ntelleotual1zed methods, even contrai-y to them and
despite them, He will get the Job done.
zat1on is our department 1n the task.
what ve see.

But 1ntelleotua11And we are to use

We ought not tear arq theory.

Every theory,

even originally secular theory, we oan baptise and call
uchriat1an,a when ve otter it 1n dependenoe on Him.
Our original question la at111 wlth ua.

Ia there at

least an external aapeot 1n 'lhe realm o~ ap1r11iual dealing
where we may applf the rules o~ natural learning?
ing to approaoh

■ome

In tr7-

anner ae.Pla1n 4enom1nat1ona suggest

l?
that t a1th 1e not 1ntelleotually caused.
faith 1s "ca.ught, 11 not •taught.•
them.

They deny the Means.

!hey auggeat t1-t

Here we take 1aaue vlth

They want the Holy Spll'lt

without H1a natural oonaequenoea 1n the mind.

Thla 1a an

oversta tement.
Unw1111n.g to be labeled with such a shaky oamp ot eduoa t1on, the Ohr1st1an 1s yet obJeatlve enough to••• value
1n t he "caught" method ot ta1th.

In a way, 1t .!a caught,

not taught, ns Murray recognizes:
Qua lity ot lite cannot be trana~1tted verbally; 1t
comes by contact v1th people who already haTe 1t.
Thi e 1a what people mean when they utter the halttruth, 11 rel1g1on 1a caught not taught.•11

It t a.1th 1s

11

learnecl 1 at all 1 it la by the process ot per-

sonal influence more than 'b7 sheer 1ntormat1on.

People

exert the real pressure tor 1m1tatlon ot their faith and
all active attitudes.

People are the 1nterpretiTe or oom-

mun1oat1ve context tor all meaningful learning.

People

preach by being 11v1ng, moving, atruggllng, exemplary
things.

Insight into the character ot talth 1a eapeo1allt

caught :from them.
It 1s not tor us to go to battle now tor any one formula ot this prooeaa of eduoat1on, tor example, •caught,
not taught.•

No 1aolated definition oan be tlnal, beoauae

in its extreme 1t penerta the truth.
11A. Viator Murray, EdugaJjPD
Harper and Brothera, 195,>, P• 1.

Yet lt ve can almply

ld2 Re11g1pn (Nev York:
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make a point, it 1s olear we are to be :tul.ly awae ot the
11

1.mteache.ble, 11 nonverbal aspect o:t truth.

ta1th.

l'!e oannot teao'b.

ie ca n no moi-e use on17 ,,ords, than we oan use onl.7

smiles and "h appiness" lessons.

But 1t 1a olear that when

all 1s ea i d a nd taught, all our worda and aot1ona--v1thout
emoted a tonement--woul.d be naught.

Sherrill warns that:

Acceptance 1s commun1oated by such means as looks, the
tone ot vo1oe, gestures, and aot1ona. So with reJeot1on; it needs no words, no [other] symbols. And when
the reeling ot reJeot1on la oommun1oated, neither words
nor [empty) symbols that otter aooeptance can oYeroo•
the tact ot reJeot1on.12
Words a nd deeds without an accepting relationship are a
damnable mess.
The l'lord ae Educational Atmosphere
Christian education haa a tear that midst all its ettorts only contused ~aith is arising.

When words and deeda

fall to establish relationships tor talth, what else must
we concentra te on? Hove presents tor us a 'beautiful p1oturo of learning ot taith to help provide the anawer:
Let us use the oh114 1 a aoqu1a1tion ot trust aa an 11lustrat1on. In the t1rat plaoe, he dld not aoqu1re 1t
through the verbal att1rmationa and explanations ot
h1s mother. She did not alt her oh11d on her knee and
say, ·11 L1sten, my oh1ld, 7ou must understand that I oan
be trusted. I am really qulte trustworthy. There 1a
this evldenoe and that ev14enoe that I am a truatvort~
l2sherrill, .22• .211•, p. 165. In th1a quotat1on tile
word nsymboln 1a used as equivalent to vol"d.a, vh1oh 1a a
41tteNnt use than this theala preaenta. For the■1a oona1atenoy, the 1nte:rpret1Ye bi-aoketa are 1naerted.
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person. Please bel1eTe that I know who you are, what
your wants are, that I'll take good oare ot 1ou.
Please s ay that you know I am to be trualed. 1 All the
child would do 1n response to th1a trant1o verbal attempt to preach the gospel of truat would be to stare
uncomprehendingly at his anxious mother and aoqu1re
from her not a sense ot trust but a sense ot anzlety
communicated by both her 1noreas1ngly anx1oua ettort
to tea ch trust and by her failure to prov14e the Ye-,!7
relat1onah1p that would awaken his trust. I wonder i t
we do not do Just this when ve endeavor to preaob the
Gospel ot Christ by means ot verbal a:tt1rmat1ona, assurances , and explanat1ona alone?ll
l-le s ee that "t he real education that goes on is not the
words, but t he a tmoaphere. 1 14

It the general atmosphere ot

t a1th i s mi s s ing, then the deeda, even the sitting on the
l ap , d

not make up tor 1t.

Learning 1e deepest aooord1ng to the a11-pervad1ng atmosphere

resent.

"'l:he Church, 11a we have already asserted,

t eaches more by what 1t does than by what it says, and ewn
more by what it 1s than by what it doea.• 15 Our eduaat1onal
goal 1s to enact the Ye'rf7 easenoe ot 'tihe Church, not oerta1n wor ds, or certain deeds.

It by nrelat1onah1p" we are

thinking ot a aeries ot words on Sun4q morning, or even aa
more words •aprinkled from Hondq through $aturday too, we
al'e wrong.

And 1t we think ot

11

rela'Cionah1p 11 aa being a

1 3'1ot,e, .sm,. .!!ll,. , p. 70.

l4or. A. G. J.'.erkena I olua note a, tl'Om •New ieatament
Eduoat1on,• Course No. 770,. Conoordla Seminary Graduate
School, St. Louis, Winter Quarter, 1958-59.
15aoward Grime~, ilia Ohurqb RedepllD (Nev rorltl
Abingdon Preas, 1958,, p. 91.
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series ot oertain "lovable• deeds through the week, again
we are wrong .

The relationship, to be real, must be more

genuine and automatic than that.

True relationships vhioh

teach ta1th are not found 1n any nev educational hope ot
high pressure.

RelationahipJ are 1n the simple arl'ange-

ment ot impromptu and natural exohangea among

Chr1 ■t~ana.

Education 1s to see that Christiana confront each other.
This confrontation must aim at ta1th itselt.

Mere at-

tempts to teach certain vorda and deeds will m1aa the un1ty1ng t aotor, trust 1n God.

The relationships vh1oh pro-

duce t a1th will be in the entire atmosphere, the very
trusting quality ot lite.
automatic.

No one can help learning; 1t 1a

·erely to live in a Ohriatian congregation ia

to ~e under Christian education.

Ohr1atian education looks

at the individual, recognizes the automatic learning total
to his lite, and knows that "it we d.on 1 t indoctrinate him
in lite, somebody else w111.•

'
We have spoken
'before ot the concepts ot learning, ot

"oatch1ng 11 things via relationshipa rather than by 1nslruction.

Now we have said that when trWlt 1n God

it is not by certain sporadic deeds either.
is learning by atmospheN.

1■

caught,

Rather trust

Chr1atian e4uoat1onal psyaholoo

provides us with a more helpful t~o17 at l earning to understand this.

It 1a learning by oond1t1oning.

Cond1tione4

learning is that oonatant obaenatlon ot small nev reaponaea to planned subtle stimuli.

Relat1on·a h1pa
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oondition.16

Faith 1a only aond1t1oned.

Cond1tlone4

learning 1s the only learning constant and relevant enough
to be bae1o to 11te.

It we are interested 1n that deep level ot oon41t1on1ng in interaction and interpenetration at which aelvea
participate in t a1th, we are ezploring an lntenae kind o~
learning .
els.

Christian eduoat1on alma at growth at deep lev-

Johnson examines theae depths:
This 1s a faith relat1onshlp ln whloh changes occur
a t the deepest level of the selt structure, reault1ng
1n a r adical tranatormat1on ot a recreat1ve and redemptive nature. These changes are interpreted aa
learning in 1te profoundest sense, d1at1ngu1shable
from wha t ord1nar117 passes aa growth, but never considered apart trom the rela-t lonahlp ot love 1n vh1oh
t hey occur.l?

Perhaps our method categories should come from tunctlona ot
change internal to people, aa Sherrill 1mpl1ea:
ihe term "changes 1n peraona• la here used to lnolude
all that 1s ord1nar117 referred to 1n educational
psychology- aa •1earnlng.• But lt la a broader term
than learning, and includes muoh that 1a not ordlnar117 denoted b7 •1earning.• (Ohrlat1an oonoerna areJ
• • • changes 1n the depths ot the aelt. that 1a, the
deener ohangea vhlch take plaoe 1n the atruoture and
tunot1on1ng ot the total aeit.18
Again, the learning we mean b7 relatlonahlpa lmpllea a
deeper meaning ot learning and ot Ohrlst1an1t7 than la

16Ib1d.
1 ?Johnaon, on •

.9.ll.., p. 64.

18she:rrlll, S.• .Q.U. ,

!>•

145.
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ord1nar1ly connoted by these terma.19

Grlmea agree■ :

The most signitioant learning oocura through the experience we may oall personal and oreat1ye enpo1Dlter.
From a Christian point ot view, nothing haa reall7
been learned until it atteots one peraonall7 f 0 ex1stentially11) 1n terms ot his relat1onsh1pa wlth the
God and Father ot our Lord Jesus Om-1st. Thus
Christian learning involves, at least on lta deeper
levels, this personal encounter between the learner-in terms ot his understanding and baalo experience-and the Lord ot Lite.20
Wa educationally aim at the deeply personal enoounter with
Christ, at faith.
,

The Word aa Bible
Lastly, we want to summarize b7 mod1tioating all that
ho.a preoeded this point.

\le want to emphasize that all at-

tempts here to assert that growth in faith ls by relationDh1p are made by overstatement.
excluded.

Verbal teaching la hardly

lfords and person must be held 1n balance tor a

complete doctrinal approach.

Carrington sqa:

The ~attern ot that growth vlll depend tar more upon
the quality ot the oh11d 1 a personal re1at1onah1pa and
h1e personal experiences than upon the actual teaohlng
to whloh he 1s exposed. That 1s not to 4eDJ' the extreme 1mportanoe ot good ta4LOhing 1 but to emphaalze
its need tor the whole-hearted backing ot per■onal relat1onsh1ps.21
Our earlier d1scusa1on ot the Word ot God was concerned
1 9Johnson, .2:R.• ,ill., p. 64.
20Grimea, .22,. Jlll. , P• 93.

!Id

21w. L. Carrington, P■Ypholop
1
(Dew

York: Channel

Pre■■ ,

B,llglpn Ad. Buman

19571, p. 3 •
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V1th the channels and methods wh1oh involve people in the
l'lord, practically expressed.

We spoke ot all the t1na1

practical presentations of the Word, not 1ts original p~eaentat1on, that 10, Scripture.

However, we want to remem-

ber that, naturall1, all exprees1ona ot the Word have the
Sacred Scriptures as their source.

The Sorlpturea are the

sole and primary reterenoe tor all we communicate as the
Word.

But we are not examining so~ce here.

The souroe 1a

presupposed and beyond our present oonaiderat1on.

Onl7 to

maintain clear balance, we mention both aouroe and re-expreea1on, both content and form.

Educational torm must

hang trom Scriptures and draw tram this source.

Without the .

Scriptures as content source, 1t would be like cutting a
chandeli,r ott at the oe111ng.

Howe writes ot a vital un1t7

1n W:h1ch both are needed;
Christian education must be peraonali it must take
place 1n a personal encounter and, only aecondar11y,
1s it transmissive • • • • Both are needed. The
Chu!"ch a s a •trad1.t1on-be81"ing community" contaJ.na
both poles and does not want to subord1Date one to
the other. When the content .o'f 1ihe tradition 1a lost,
the meaning ot the encounter 1a lost, &nd 1n the end
even encounter itselt • • • • We are not saved by
knowledge alone, and yet without content a relationship o~n become tormleaa, p~oseleaa, and deatruotive.22
A word ot warning 1a needed.

Some have reaoted against the

dogmatism ot a mesaage-oenteNd approaoh and have· a1ao
theretore missed the meaning ot the relat1onah1p be1iveen
22uowe,. ~- .5!.ll., pp. lllt, 115.
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the d1v1ne message and human need.

But a peraon-aentere4

education 1e not 1ntended to reduce the meaaage.

It oen-

tera attant1on upon the hwnan person beqauae ot the me■aage.23
2 3Johnson,

oo • .QJ.1., PP• 41, 45.

OHAPTER III
RELllIONSHIPS AND THE CHURCH
The Churoh Ia a Word Relat1onah1p
fhe Word ot God 1s 1n the Ohuroh, among the people.
"Learning takes place w1th1n a partioular oontext.

The

Church 1e the context within whioh Ohr1at1an learning takea
place.

Mo one 1s a Ohr1atlan 1D 1■olat1on.•l

Without

needing to study the obvious relationah1p paat centuries
have known in the muob examined New Teatament terms
(eocles1e. ,

11

body ot Cbriat,•

1

liv1ng atones,• •v1ne a.pd

branches, 11 ko1non1a. John 17, etc.), we oonf"esa the Church
to be the matrix wherein we were born and are auata1ned.
In their discussion of sanctltioation, the Fathers ot our
Church, though they did not emplo7 the term 1 language ot
relationships," knew the power o.t relat1onsh1pa.

We

1;oo

believe 1n the Church, •1n which Ohr1atlan Church He tol'gins daily and richly all alna to me and all believers.•
Cully wr1tea that the Church 1a an important oonoept:
The Chr1at1an faith aa 11; ex1a1ia today 1a round 1n the
church. The lnatltutlonal atruo1;ure 1a not the church,
but within the 1nat1tut1on ~here la a tellovah1p or
the Holy Spirit t ·b at tlova from oommunlon v1th Jeau■
Christ. The church baa po~••••1on or a great truth:

Qm:llf'an
E41gat;1on
• p. 3.

lzr1a v. 011111, The pznamlpa at
(Philadelphia: The Weatmlnater Presa, 195

Thia divine-human aoo1et7 waa founded by God through
Jesus Christ and one dwells 1n th1a tellovah1p through
ta1th, a nd yet a man oannot acqu1Pe th1a ta1th except
as he 1e nurtUl'ed v1th1n the 11te of the tellovah1p.2
This tellowship 1s the relatedness tor nm-ture.3
A faith 1s nUl'tUl'ed 1n the tellovsh1p.

And 1n turn 11

engenders nurture tor the rest ot the t'ellowah1p.

The Gos-

pel 1n terms of' personal encounter develops oomm1tted 1nd1v1duala who become persona tor enoounter.4

•those who

have experienced th1e transtormation w1th1n the church are
enabled t o mediate God's redemptive influence 1n the other
relationship s of their 11vea,•5 as Cully oont1rma:
ThoEe who have found a new relat1onah1p to God (through
Ohr1at, within the tellovah1p ot the ohvah) t1nd alao
a new rela tionship with one another• • • • The church
then can be truly the redemptive community. 6

In the Ohr1at1an community the relat1onah1p vlth God 1a reflected in relat1onahip with each other.

Or better, 1t 1a

a relat1onsh1p repeated.
This fellowship
the Word.

nurtUl'e ■

1taelt, aa before atated, bJ"

Cully reminds ua that, pracl1oall.y expreasecl,

the Worcl 1s called

kengma.

or d1claqheZ

2Randolph Crump Miller, ,Eduqattpp lRJ! Qhr1■1i12' Liyigg
(Englewood Cl1tta, H.J.: Prent1oe:a11, Ina., 195 , p. 50.
3cu117, &• Jlll., PP• 38, 39.
4lJ!M. , p. 94.
5Ib1d. , P• 93.
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It may be seen, then, that the churoh, vhioh 1a the
context tor Ohz-iatian nurture, 1a the bearer ot andemptive aot1v1ty whioh the member• have exper1enoe4
w1th1n 1t. ~his aot1vity la the ken,ma, whioh both
for ms the ohuroh and is torme4 by it.
The organic tunot1on1ng ot the community ot the ohuroh
involves the production ot didaohe (teaoh1ng), th1a
tea ching being derived trom the baalo ker7gma (procla mation). The living tellowsh1p ot God 1 a people ia
brought together, and proJeoted into the future, becaus e of certa in acts ot God whioh are vital both to
individuals and to the tellowahlp aa a whole. Thia
d1v1ne aot1v1ty, put into words, la the story that the
church ha s always proolalme~ to all the .world.8
Over the backyard tence, this

kengma

la called witneaa.

There has been good reason to speak ao otten ot the vitneaa
as the l·Iord.

~lhether we rater to the lite ot pastor or

parish, of employer or employee, v1tneas1ng relationship 1a
there.

I n all the above te:rma under the Word, the uniting

tlux la always relationship, or ltoinonia.

Relationship

teaches, Cully reattirms:
While the teaohing in the church 1a der1ved mainly
trom the proclamation, the fellowship (ko1non1a) also
yields teaching, sim11aly based on the proclamation.
This arises first ot all out of the need tor mutual
strengthening. The ohuroh 1a always 1n danger• • • •
Whenever an external situation produoea threat or concern, the membe:ra ot the fellowship draw nearer to one
another. In worship, tea1U:mony, and act1vi1iy they recall God 1 s graoioua action toward them 1n Jeaua Obriat.
They eX,Plaln to themselves~ th1a present situation
has arisen. They atrenglhen one another w1'th aasurance so that they will be mutaall.7 enabled to make a
good confession betore the world• • • • The fellowship yields further teaching 1n the taak ot explaining
to one another the meaning ot the redemptive
?Ibid., P• 59.
8Jb1d., P• 42.
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eXperienoe • • • • Finally, the tellovahip ylelda
teaching as a channel through vh1oh to make the gospel
relevant to the ever-changing a1tuat1ons 1n wbioh the
Ch'Ul'ch 1 s people must live.9
This individual witness in the relationship can be ma4e only
by persons who have had the exper1enoe of new relationship
in Christ, from the earliest disciples to those of the present d y.

The Church has always had this t"ellowship among

ite purposes, says Cully again, simply because:
persons respond to other persona. The one who witnesses says, in effect: aI know how you teal and vbat
you need, tor I too have feelings and needs. Thia 1a
what God does tor me; this ls what he otters to you.•10
tie then eee that there seems to be no term ve may use of

the Word of God without reference also to the Christian society ~h1ch uses it.
The Ohurob Ia a Redemptive Relationship
The Christian tellowahip, by some writers, is referred
to as able to re-enact the lford of' redemption.

For example,

Miller quotes Canon Wedel:
"The Church ex1sta tor the purpose ot re-enacting the
Gospel story. Hei-e, 1n Olu-1at1an tam11y and par1ah
lite, the divine love whioh aocepts the unlovable and
unworthy beoomea a reality 1n eZpe.r1ence, since the
Christ ot the Cross 1a here a . continuing presence and
power. 0 11
9lb1d., pp. 56, 59.
lOib1d., p. :30.
llMillei-, .22• .ll!·, P• 71.
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In one t,ay, this 1a absolutely true.
Obrist suttered and was glorified.
are able to share 1t.

By

His suf'ter1ng and glory.

For ua men Jeaua

Aa we see thla tact, ve

means ot this aha.ring, we spread

Our lite ls that meana.

L1te 1 a

oommun1cat1on 1a a m1n1ature •re-enactment• ot Hls cross.
Remember, th1s oommun1cat1on la not only verbal.

The

Chrlstlan•s every symbol ot the cross, his manner, peraon,
and 11te, also bespeak the Orosa:

1 0hr1st

d1ed my death.•

In this way, the whole Ohr1at1an parson. becomes aga1n a
miniature "re-enactment• ot the Cross.
Because the Christian tellovahlp witnesses and brings
lite to each other, 1t haa been called the •redemptiTe tellowsh1p.11

Chrlatle.na banded together into a group

(ko1non1a) together exemplit7 the drama ot the Gross.
convey R1s Cross to others.
ltselt la not that Orosa.
acted that redemption.

They

Surely, the mere conveyance
Onl.7 Ria Cross or1g1nal17 en-

But re-enaot•nt by every symbol ot

exemplary copy completes that redemption.
would have been possible without Obrist.

Redemption never
But without

Christiana communication ot redemption could not continue.

In this way the group of Ohl'1atiana oan be the •redempt1Te
tellowshlp. 0
Him.

But only because ot Chl'iat, never without

Grimes arqa it well:
In order to oomprebend the depth ot the meaning of the
Church aa a algnitloant part of God I a dealgn tor the
world, lt la first neoeaa1117 to aee the Ohuroh •• a
corporate body--th• Body ot Chr1at, to use the Pauline
eapreaalon. One he ■ ltatea to use the phrase •the

extension ot the 1noarnat1on• to deaor1'be the Church;
yet 1f th1s is understood to s1gn1t7 baa1call7 the
bod.? through wbioh God acts tor the redemption ot mankind , it is at least permissible i t not necessary to
indica te the full importance ot the Churoh.12
'l'he Church !s the body, not the head, ot aal:v-atlon.

Actu-

ally, terms only suggest what is going on in praot1oe.

Ho

matter whether one allows these expreaa1ona regarding redemptive :f'ello1,ship or not, the heree7 oould be atoot .vlthout the terms.
The~e is potential heresy 1n the matter.

Surely no

Christian group would oonao1ousl7 attempt a117 aelt-redempt1on.

Yet 1n praotioe 1t goes on all the time.

Every

group, as every individual in it, la partly work-righteous.
Protestant,a ,13 even Lutherans, are Just aa muah in danger
ot 1dentify1ng the Church tellowab1p w1'th all that la

finally redempt1ve, as do the Roman Cathol1oa the ma•••

In

the tbeolog1es ot both campa this over-identitioat1on 1s

impossible.

But 1n praot1oe 1t

.

happen■ •

We have said that the OhUl'ch 1a the body ot Ohrlat.

But because ot a1n the obverse la not true, namely, that

12Howard Grimes,

.ni.,

81Jf!Ph Re4amptu,

Ab1ngdon Presa, 19581, pp. 1 15.

(New York:

l'.3Lo1a E. LeBar trom \'lhaaton College la an example.
In a. naner read to the Co•1aa1on on Reaearoh 1n Ohr1at1an
Education ot the National Sunctq Sobool Aaaoo1at1on
(October 6, 1958 at Dea *o1nea) she aqa ve myat love. Disappointed with present 1mpover1ahad gape 1n ohuroh groups,
she suggests that we will love 1t we study group pa7ohology.
Thia la a graaeleaa 111perat1n, an 1deal1a1i1c moral1am.

our Redeemer, Chr1at, 1a the Churob.

Sherrill explains that

the >eo~l e ' s inherent evil must be a cknowledged:
In this view (thnt there i s no dend" at all 1n eduoation except such as exists with interaction 1t8elt]
the »roceases of interaction oan be 80 retined by
human intelligence as to become redemptive. But auob
a view takes no adequate account ot the demonic element in human interaction, nor or the demonic purpos••
to wh1oh 1ntel11genoe in 1nteraot1on oan be turned.14
The Church fellowship cannot redeem itself or &ftJ'body else,
simply because it 1s perpetUA.lly sinful.

Viewed from

heaven as holy, 1n itself 1t ls never more tban damnable
and damning society.

And surely 1ta w1tne,&8 does not; exist

only because 1ta open a1n haa been exchanged tor ret1ned
Bins.
t'fe

term.

conclude that "redemptive tellovah1p 11 18 · a trio]q
It 1a false 1f 1t usurps Cbr1st 1 s redemption.

meana
redeem.

A

fellowship can be at moat a

of redemption, but no

tellowsh1p can literally

Grimes ahova this la

Biblical:
It 1s equally true, however, that Paul la 8et against
a ny doctrine ot the Church which makes it the determiner ot salvation • • • • We oannot ot ouraelYee make
the Church. We cannot eduoate, or create :tel1"owsh1p,
or convert anyone, or manipulate the Good Society into
being. This 1s God's work. The Ohuroh is tinally his
gift to ua. Yet we must act reapon■lblJ'. ffe .1:£R. the
individual parts who, muat respond 1n euoh a manner aa
to beoome a me41um through whom he vorka.15
14tev1a Joseph Sherrill, lJll !ltl .2t
The .t,laom1llan Company, 19SS), p. 81.
1SGr1mes, .sm,• .Q.ll., PP• 31, :,4.
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No human process is redemptive without Jeaua Obrist.
ihe Church Is a Witnessing Relationship

Having a sserted the Word in the essential Church's
w:Ltnese, we examine this closer as the Ohuroh 1 s witness by
people.

Perplexed by the unredemptive relationships ot the

redemptive fellowship, we look more practioall7 at evil in
1nd1v1duo.l witness.
The big question which we daily tace concerns the 1mpose1b111ty ot communicating love when even a Christian
community 1a unlovely.

How can a person reoe1ve a taith 1n

being loved despite every ain, when the oonpega~lon reflect s this truth only by ita words?

For example, the

Christian classroom appears to pl"Oduoe word-wise only infrequent and irrelevant tormu1ae.

Some wouJ.d sq that the

believers do witness to God's love by themselves being at
least 1n part loving.

They would o1te ChriJt1an hospitals

and Christia n 1nd1v1duala ot tine diao1pline.

But the

world also has 1ta noble people; the Buddb1ata have tine
hospitals; and Christian history does not contain only
shining examples •

.Many unbel1evera do behold how

Christians love one another and know them 1V' their good
fruits.

It 1a true that Obriatian love la ot a aouroe an4

dynamic which is uniquely higher due to taith.

But, being

lmpert'eot, 1t 11 not alwqa ao apparen1; to everyone.

One

cannot absolutely prove to eftr,-one that Cbr1atians do a

,,
better good.

Such apologet1oa are 4oome4.

Other■

aay that Christian w1tneaa 1a 1n words, not deeds.

we have the problem baok again.

would
And ao

How can we aommuniaate

God's love when our aot1ona speak louder than our vords'n
Yet right here 1e the answer.

For the Chr1at1an w1tnea ■

include s reterenca to th1a d1aorepanoy.

In tact, 1ta very

point 1s tha t the congregation 11 hateful by 1taelt and yet
looks for torglveneaa.

It !a and

.Ill• Kean

aeea th1a dual

witne s s as being witness to Judgment at the same time as to
Justification:
The Christian sense ot Judgment 1a the proclamation to
men that they are never external to the problems which
concern them but are always completely involved. ~hue,
they are never 1n a poa1t1on ot adJuat1ng to an otherwi se bad world, or ot dealing vi.t h obJeat1ve ev1la
from an external pos1t1on. They are always part o~
the problem themselves. They are not 1n the position
ot trying to solve a Jlg-1av puzzle by standing at a
table a nd manipulating external and obJeat1ve pieces
of wood or oa:rdboard. They, too, are part ot the
~uzzle • • • • As long as anyone thinks he aan handle
his sense ot lack through something he himself can do,
he does not see h1s problem trom the Christian point
ot v1ew.16
The note ot Juat1t1oation ■81'8 that, while man does .
stand continually under Judgment, he aan 11ve a pos1- .
t1ve and creative lite here and nov. Be can do so,
not because the Judgment 1■ torgotten or beoau8e 1ta
s1gn1ticance 1a dulled, but the contrary. Be will do
ao beoauae he aooepta the Juclgment w1thout reaervation
and p uts his confidence in something other than hia
own capacity to aati8ty what 11te demands • • • • the
Ohr1st1an Gospel maintains that any man, i t he 1a
honest enough to adm1t his need, i t he 18 v1111ng to

16ohar1es Duell Kean, DI ChJ:ia•t lap Goepel AD.A. lha
Parl!h Chur3b (Greenvioh, Conneat1out: ~he Seabury Presa,

195,, p.?.

.

admit the subtle pretena1ons ot his otm dr1ve tor
autonomy, may know God 1 a torg1veneaa.J.7
Only this verbally ezpreaaed oontradiotion ot despair and
t·lord properly forms peoplel

Wi tneas 1s that very attempt

to point away f'rom one's deeds to impertect wor4a derived
tram the Word of' God.
that witness.

•we

are not to be Judged• ia, then,

It can be made even in words.

In taot, wit-

ness is only f'1nal in words, since aotions are too vaguely
symbol1o to show 1noongru1ty.

No matter how much we b&ve

stressed relat1onah1ps prior to words, yet without word.a
the relationship could not become final.

fhe redemptive

community 1a tha t group vhioh confesses its horrible innate inability to each ot~er and strengthens the memory ot
torgivenes s of' each other.

Witness 1a the very knowledge

and verbal communication ot the taot Just d1aouaaed, the
redemptive inability of' the redemptive oommun1ty.

Miller

says:
~he beloved community ot Chrlat 1a a redemptive community, in whloh a.1 1 members know themaelvea to be
sinners in need ot torg1veneas, and are therefore
w1111ng to forgive others 1n the tellavahip.18
Yet •as ve forgive those who trespaaa against us,• ve t1nd
ourselves praying about not having forgiven those vho trespass against us.

The vitnesa 1a a v11'in••• • lo f'org1veneaa

one has found, and yet 1t la a vitneaa ottered untorg1v1ng17
to ot hers •
.17!lll4., pp. 95, 104.

18M~l1er, ll• Jlll.., P• 50.

Wha t m&dness, this 1naongru1t71
the other.

One does not t1t upon

How can torgiveneaa appear clearl7 ov•r sin?

How can one be said while the other 1a being aa1d?

It can-

not, unless it 1e Jµat this dual p1otur9 wh1oh must be the
witness 1teelr.

It ever one becomes "clear" v1thout the

other, each 1s meaningless.

The witness is exactl.7 both

at once--forg1veness and untorg1vab111ty.

Thia 1a an \Ul-

eaoy balance to ma1nta1n--or better, a veritable tension
to mainta in.

At the point ot tension realized, the witness

1s complete.

The tension alone, 1n being talked back and

forth, corrected and rebalanced, 11. the witness.
ia not e asy.

Tension 1s sutter1ng.

And th1a

Therefore, in the

language of relat1onah1pa espeo1ally, we must emphasize the
_tension ot sutter1ng inherent 1n w1tneaa.

The autter1ng 1a

one pole of this ,11tnesa picture, 111th grace believed and
spoken as the other.

Buttering can be v1th1n w1tneaa, aa

Cully pl aces 1t:
fhere arise times in which the ohm-oh 18 a tellowah1p
set apart by suftering• • • • Onl7 'lhrough th1.s witness is the church enabled to attll'lll its talth. Otherwise it a1mpl7 echoes the phraaea or the world and 18
identit1ed w1th the culture in which 1t 1s aet.19
Better than a07 glorioual7 universal picture of the
Church m1l1 tant, the var1e·ty ot eduoat1on problems on the
scene• w11;h their constant
t'h!!t

un1quene■ a

oommuntty•a true nature.

of tensions, beat ahov

The ten■lon ar1aea by the

1nt1n1te praot1oal d1tterenoes, •• Murray 1lluatrateaa
Given the central taot ot loyalty to Ohr1at aa tbe
un1ry1ng r notor, we then not1oe that there are w1th1n
1t peqple ot all ages, tem~eramenta and ab111t1eaA aa
well a a people ot all olassea, raoea and natlons.~O
Murray cont1nues by adYooat1ng the !)reae:rvat1on ot these
natul'al t e ns ions:
For t e ns ion 1s the very breath ot 11te to the
Chr1et1an oonunun1ty, and a segregated aoo1ety ot likea
i s it e negation. Thie t act 1a not always graaped, and
in these days there is often too muoh aegregat1on
,-;1 th1n the Church--women I a meetings, boys I clubs,
gi rls ' clubs, Junior church, Rnd ao on. These have
t he ir easent1al place 1n the scheme ot corporate 11te,
but t hey oan ee.s1ly tend to avoid tension rather than
to sublimate it. But part ot religious eduoat1on 1a
to t~nin peonle to live together 1n a society ot diff e r ences . Such variety has a romantic attraot1veneaa
unt il t1e oome to work 1t out in praot1oe. 21

As l ong &s the extent of underate.nd1ng tension 1s •John,
try t o l ove Bill, even though 1t hurts,- ve have only the
world' s l evel ot sutter1ng.

•John, take up your oroaa•

better s ugge sts the neoessary surter1ng ot •4y-1ng to 11ve.•22
The practical situation with its peoul1u- incllviduala la
hard to so understand.

For 11ke the .Church Un1Tersa1, 1ihe

individual 1a both redeemed and being redeeme41 he
both 1n his aotual.1ty and 1n h1a potent1al1ty.

ex1■ta

There

1■

always a tension between what he 1a and what heaTen mq
20A. Victor Murray, E4ugat1on .n.12
Harper and Brothers, 1953), p. 18].

21Ibid., p. 184.
22!]Wl. , p. 192.
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become.

In a real aenae he ta both dead 1n h1a treapaa■ea

and alive through Jesus Christ.

It ta beoauae of th1■

tension tha t anyone who takes the Chr1at1an 1nd1Y1dual
ser1ouely must both exalt him aa a member ot the Body ot
Christ and at t he same time oonaemn him tor ta1lure to be
in reality a person ot God.23 Theae myater1oua mutual
oontrad1ot1ons are the ve'r7 Gospel itaelt.
with Law (Romana 3:20).

Goepel goes

There ia suffering between the

Law and the Gospel because the Gospel say■ autter1ng 1a unneaessnry.

Like the Church, the 1n41Y14ual la aeen 1n h1a

redemptive a spect when he 1a autter1ng beoauae of the Word.
Rowe's expression ot thia tenalon ot w1tnesa 1n relat1onsh1p 1s superb:

Some of' 0\11' wants are 1mme41ate and aupert1c1al, aome
ot them are deeper; but the deapeat one ot all 1a the
desire to be at one with someone, to han someone who
can be at one w1 th us, and through whom ve aan t1n4
at-oneness with all. Our 4ea1re tor aomeone with whom
we can be at one grova out ot a profound lonelineaa.24
All our lite, theretore, la an ettort to oYeroome our
separation and to t1nd each other in tult1111ng relationship • • • • And how much a trlendly encounter
means eapeo1ally when ve haft not expected 1t; tor
triend11neaa meana at leaat a partial oYeroomlng ot
the separation that produoea our aenae ot 1onel1neaa.
Can we not admlt that 1 t has aomethlng ot the qual11;y
or salvation 1n 1tt25
2

3Gr1mea, ll• Jlll.. , P• 18.
24Reuel L. Hove, llan 1 a !Id .f!DA God 1 a Aqt1on (Greenvlah,
Connecticut: fhe Sea'blu7 Pre••• 1953), p. 9.

2S!llli. • P• 11.

Man's need is tor a relat1onahlp ot love and aooepts noe, but when he tu:rna to his oompan1ona tor 1t, he
tinds tha t they too have the same need. Being preocou~ ied with 0111' own needs and ha~lng little or nothing to &!)are tor our neighbors, ve turn away tram eagh
other, thus making 0111' situation vorae than betore.26

Our task • • • 1s to taoe and aooept the tact that our
ability to a chieve reoonc111at1on ouraelvea 1a hopeless because we are both alienated and allenatiag.27
f.y :faith is, thereto:re, that God usea my power ot love,
limited and sinful thoush it is, to prepare my ohlld
tor the experience ot His reoono111ng and tult1111ng
love. So real is this that I believe that Go4 1a able
to transcend the limitations ot my love and that~
ch ild may eX9er1enoe more than my love tor him.28

This mea ns[that God's] aooeptanoe ot ua is oommunloa ted by Hls Spirit in and through our aooeptance ot
ea ch other • • • • Thia would seem to 11m1t God1 a aooep t a noe, except that He la able to transoend our
11m1te.t1on a nd do in and through us what ve ot ourselves a re completely incapable ot 4o1ng.29
Aga in, we must appeal to the Holy Spirit.

Thia paradox la

beyond ue .

But 0111' salvation must be beyond us 1t it la to

be at all!

Another way ot saylng 1t retera baok to the laat

chapter on the Word.

The Ch111'ch la more than a mere aoo1a1

phenomenon because ot God.

The Ohuroh la so because ot

God• s 't'Tord, not our words.

The onl7 reason ve oan state a'li

one moment the Ch111'ch 1 s ability to v1tneaa, and at the next
moment lts 1na b111t7, 1a beoauae v1tneaa 1a a 1111"&te1"7.
paradox rests 1n God alone.
26,!W., p. 15.
2 ?Ib1d., P•

,,.

2 8 ~•• p. 96.

29J.W., P• 119.
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The phenomenon ot th1a 1D7&ter7 18 the Ohuroh--the
Ohuroh at worship .

By

1

Churoh 1 we mean more than the 1n-

tant concepts ot the Church
morning .

&8

a bu1lcUng or aa Sunday

i he Ohuroh is all ta1thtul people, and that means

Church 1a the fa1thtul at all time• in total llte.
Church is lite, and the Church la also worahlp.
all life 1s worship.

fhe

fheret'on,

Thia roundabout logia means that one•a

whole being , whether in sleep, work, or worship, 18 ott'end
to God 1n pr a ise.

We want to aapture both vltnes8 and

Church under tbP. caption •vorah1p.•
spoken except over against ain.
lution.

h a t 1a all worship 1a.

.

In worship no grace

1a

Confe9a1on precedes abso-

Aa we look over all the

bowed head s, we realize that we share our notb1ngnea8 only
here.
aide! •

•·ihat a Joy!

"fhe others are all 11ke me deep 1n-

I t seems so rare when we atrlp _ouraelTes ao com-

pletely of p ride, detenae, and autt1oienoy.

Only together

1n nothi ngness clo we seem to relate internally.

LeTelad

under the common grace ot God, we are caused to repent.
Actually, J!.ll lite is this worship ot' oonteaa1on bet'ore absolution.

The re never 1a a genuine v1tnea8 to Chrlat wh1oh

does not amply express common perversion, waakneaa, and
hum111ty.

"Confess your faults one to another• la a parl

or Gospel witness.

Thia makes witness vorahlp.

The

Chrlatlan lite ot worship , then, goes on wheneTer a portion
or tha t great Group shares its dependence on Blm-oall 1t
witness or worship.

We write thla ohapter not ot people,

40

.Rttll, but ot the Ohuroh, the w1tneas1pg-worah1p1ng people.
Oontess1on 1a quite not1oeable.

Herein dove see the

Church 1n pr actical ocoaaiona giving evidence to 1ta redemption.

I ts witness, aa ita worship, is pr1mar117 aon-

teas1on.

Here 1n oonteaaion is aeen the praat1oal mark ot

suffering.

Too often we think ot worship aimply as pleaaant
But, awkwardly, it oomea

praise, mer e heavenly aunah1ne.
from confession first.
one.

A

•good oonteaa1on• la a troubled

Confe ssion 1a not pleasant.

ihere 1a ci1ataatetul

agony and genuine auttaring to Church vorah1p.

The

kernma •s tension length1l.y reterred to earlier is onl7
within and because ot worship.

for worah1p 1a only aa con-

stant as suffering is constant.

In the constant preaaure

to plan oonteas1on ot taulta to one another la our 1nd1.v1dua.l s ecur1ty 1n the Churoh.

To auoh adll,Oat1onal plan-

n1ng ot suTter1ng we must commit ouraelvea.
Educa tion ls onl.7 b7
otherwise.

■uttering.

Mo ta1 th ever arose

:rhe educator teaobea bJ contagion, 1D1tlatlng

contess1on and absolution.

Conteaaion given and taken 1n

faith 1s an aud1ble and via1ble ezaaple.

fhe eduaator

teaohea Ohr1at1ana neither onl.7 to oont••• nor only to abaolve, but to really 1!!1£ the oonteaa1on ot others • . Conteaa1on to others 1a not the only aapeot ot autter1ag vb.t:"oh

we must mention.

our people han a aer1oua need nol onl.7

to learn contesaion to

other■,

but alao lo reoe1Te their

41
oonresa1ons aright.

The Ohuroh 1a not to be 41aoouraged ot

1ts absolution responsibility to lts memberah1p, but 1t
needs also the encouragement to remaln oonao1oual7 reoe:Ptive to them.

The problem ot ChJ'latlan v1tneaa la some-

times not that a witness does not witness enough, but t~at
his Christian hearer ls unreceptive.

Commonly, those out-

spoken are unreceptive also themaelvea.

Hearers must be

trained among us to be aggreaa1vel1 receptive.
must learn to listen to itself~

The Ohuroh

The Chvoh needs to hear

contess1one, ot.herw1ae Gospel Will not be uncleratood ae
Gospel.
audience.

Since the Chlll'ch 1a One, there 1a no h1eraroby of
rie all lieten to each other.

1'h1a means that not

only do others see God ln 1117 peraon, but I aee Him in the1ra.
He ls signaled to me by both their aina and their kindnesses.

A Lutheran 1a beat prone to auoh a aaoramenta1

evaluation ot people.

The Churoh 'bet'ore God 1a a single

layer ot interacting meetings.

Relationah1pa are as poten-

tially numperless aa tlu14 moleoulea.
trained tor new oonfrontat1ona. or

People muat be

encounter■•

~he plaoe

ot •encounter" la being 1noreaa1ngly Naogn1ze4 aa a factor
1n education.

BNparat1on tor enoounlera 1• a rea41nea•

neoaasary to growth. 30 No inalghtful growth oomea w1 thout
prepared motivation.

Alerted motivation ought to be a re-

suit ot confessed sin and hunger tor bleaa1ng.

l 0cully, .Im.• ill• , p. 14:,.

It 1a true

42

that encounter 1s .finally alone wlth God, but the tellovahlp alone mediates that enoounter.31

fo perpetuate the

Christian ne.ture ot the group, there vll! be oonao1oua exchange over the need tor reoeptlon or wl tne-aa.

To llaten

and underst and is not easy.
Educa t ion cannot be redemptive without sutterlng.
There i s no redemption without palntul aelt-den1al.

Cull7

explores t h is cr1tioally:
Here 11e a the churoh 1 s tunot1on as the redemptive community • • • • Is •the good lite• aelt-deTelopment or
sel f - denial, aelt-tultillment or aelt-g1ving? Rea11at1c reading ot the Bible has led aome to aay that the
orucit1x1on of Jesus was not a glor1oua martyrdom but
the 1gnom1n1ous end to the ever-deo11n1ng popular1ty
of a t eacher.)2

Suffering , even that ln eduoatlon, 1s redempt1ve only beOhr1st1an education, like

cause it 1s Chr1at 1 s autterlng.

peopl e , mus t pa1ntu11y live lta death with Cbr1at.

Ot

course, "people 0 are not a means of graoe, nor are •ay1ng
people. "

But their tlord ot H1a death la a meana o't graoe.

The \lord come a not only 1n vocable a, 'bllt 1D deeds aa well-

and yet .!12! 1n words or deada.

Unleaa Christian education

1s w1ll1ngly and oonaoiously carried out through and w1tb1n
the e1nru1 Christian tellowsh1p, it la doubttul what laat1ngly can be aocompl1ahed.
nor ot a bad church.

3llb1d. , p. 144.

32 Ib1d., p. 31.

We speak not ot a good ohuroh

lie speak ot

&

Church whloh 1a !!!a, aa

does Murray:
must avoid the idea that Jeaua wae eimplJ' a teacher
and that atter H1s death the Church oarr1e4 on Ria
teaching. In a very real sense the Church .la Hie
teaoh1ng.33

'le

His Church 1s His Word, H1a acceptance of a1n.
We can trust 1n tbe Church as educator.
confident of grotlth within 1ta fellowship.

We can be
But only 'be-

caus e and when it 1D a fellowship built on the Word,

Jeau■

Christ, a s Miller emphasizear
.lhether we be children or adul ta, the life o·t the
church can meet our fundamental needs. It oan meet
our ul timate requ1rement for love and aooeptance aa
we ar e , by show1ng ua the forgiving love of God 1n
Chr1st. ) 4

We cAn trust 1n mother-Church when we remember 1t 1a not a
denomination but ra~her believers 1n acoeptanoe.

Miller

concludes tre can trust because:
Chr1st is present in the true churoh. Be 1a the
Christ who was sent by the Father to pay the pr1oe of
sin, who was born, crucified, and risen, and vho 11Tea
1n the ohuroh today. Because of J eaua Ohr1at 1 • redemptive activity 1n history, as revealed 1n the oroaa
an4 resurrection, we know through fa.1th that he continues to redeem us and all the world today.35
3)Murria,.y, ll• ,gll.' p. 180.
l 4 M1ller, !ll!• .Qll•• P• 51 •

35tbid.

CHAPBR IV
RELATI ONSHIPS AND TlfE INDIVIDUAL SELi'

The Self as Social
Our oonoern 1n human relat1onah1pa la ultimately tor
the 1nd1v1dual.

ffllat goes on deep v1th1n him ls ot utmost

importancA, above any abstraotiona ot Word, Churoh, eta.

A

oomplete s tudy ot relationships muat examine exactly what
happens a s the individual perce1Yea Go4 1 e Word ooming at
him through t he Church.

Just vbat are the c!ynam1oa ot aelt

1n social g?'oNth toward God? Just how do
.. other people dteat a pe"s on 1 a ta1th?
We may a s well state the obTloua pzaopoa1t1on agaln:

people are dependent, eapec1all7 tor their baalo moor1nga,

on their s ocial relat1onah1pa.

!rhe aoa1al so1enoes contri-

bute the most to th1a aapeot of education.

It la the baa1o

prino1ple ot social pa7oholoa that no pa7oholog ot an individual, ner

u, la the full plotve ot that

because no person tunot1ona 'bJ' h1maelt alone.

J.n41v1dual,

Even a hermit

had a mother and a culture, vh1oh, though he lett them behind, still 1ntluenoe him, hla aationa, and hl ■ thoughts.
Re waa once permanentl7 molded

1'7 people around hla.

But the truth abou'li moat people--non-hermlta that; 1ihe7
are--1a that they neftr leaft the realm
theretore until death they are

or

oon■tantly

aoole1i7, and

being llhape4 b7

•
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the people about them.

It 1a true that the early- 7eu-a an4

emotional proximity set the pattern tor all

or

11te.

The

early strong social rela tions gu1de l1te•e d1reat1on, ao to
apeak, to the e ast, north, west, or south.

RoweTer, th1a

doea not preclude smaller, later, and the constantly- preaenl

1ntluencee f rom mod1ty1ng the basic personality.

One 1a

not beyond l a ter change, at least, so to speak, to bend ott
a due-east course, to the north-north-east, or to make
brief exou1•s ions even opposingly vest at t1mea.

For a ctually, the human selt is a oolllJ)lez thing.

We

may think an ea eternly toi-mative environment would ooerae
the 1nd1v1d ual s within its group 11kev1ae toward the eaat.
But r onctlone.ry behavior may occur.

An ind1Y14ual 1118T ne-

gate al l tha t pushes him, reverse gears, and go vest.

But

such negation of seem1ngly the entire environment 1s no

alight whim.

Actually, vithln an eaaternly- pull there was

something stronger pressUl'ing weatvar4.

And so it 1a that

muah ot our education contains revers~ elements which deteat our consoi ous goal.

lie may say ve are going one way,

when all tha t we do teaches the oppos11ie eduoational cU.reot1on.
Consciously, verbally, ve design one thing.

But 111a

aaslated, or undone, by that. ot vh1oh ve are too onen un-

aware.

What are these unaonaoioua intluenoea ~n e4uoatlont

L&J1gely, they are the per■onal enYlronment around the pu-

pil.

For this is the baalo t1nd1ng or aoo1al pay-oholog:
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ve are formed moat not by tNea or an1mala, but bT people.
It our educa tional ettorta suooead, 1t la beoauae people

were used 1n it.

And 1t our educational ettorta are even-

tually undone , it was undone by people.

We must know more

about the e xtent to wh1oh personal relationab1pa torm the
indiv1dual.
So much t or a ~review.

We now attack our atudy ot the

aoo1al eelt directly.
An individual. 1s 1ntluenced aa a whole.

that la, he
I

cannot be· 3ttected by someone only 1n bla brain, morale, or
habits .

Whenever tacts, or conduct, or athlet1oa ara

t aught, more tha n these are being learned.

An 1n41vldual

nbsor bs r ro~ each oocaa1on change■ over b1a entlN being.
Educationa l s upervision must eYaluate 1ta auooeaa in. terms

ot ht ha s hapnened to the entire person.

No eduaat1on,

even Ohr1st1an education, oan dare till the head v1th
platitudes of peace, unooncemed about the poaa1b111t7 ot
the heart being tilled with an educational b7-produot, like
anxiety.

It a. man•a growth la not oompartmental, 'then

whatever ve teach him will atteot blm totall.7.

There 1a no

need to talk ot tra1n1ng the •10111,• tor onl7 aeoular Greek
thought, not B1bl1oal pa7choloo, oona14era lt separable
from the "body. •

Aotuall1, thla la tbe onl7 mes-11i ot men-

t1on1ng the t1holeneaa ot the 1nd1Y14ual.

We mean 'to appl.7

this wholeness underatand1Dg 1D lh1a tbea1• ao tha't eTen
aeaular personal relat1onahlpa are alao aeen •• maat

4?
l'el1gioua.

Relationships preaoh a real theology..

•tteot and affect Christian ta1th.

People

Soo1al enTlronment,

Whether we want it to or not, vill ultimately teaoh a Word.

ot God or a n anti-Word.

People who aurroun4 an 1n41T14ual~

Whether 1n a parish hall, parochial aohool, or publ1o
•ahool, will a utomatioall7 teaoh aa a Church or an ant10hurch.

All relat1onah1pa are rel1g1oua.

The learner 1a

not prone oonsc10ual7 to p1ok out ot hla environment what
1a

Christia n a nd what 1s un-Oh1"1at1an.

He a1mpl7 reaponda

aa a unified synthesis to the pNdomlnant preaam-e.
Christian education observes the determinative lmportanoe

ot the gene~ l aett1nga.
Not only is the individual reaponalve aa a whole to
environment, but he 1a reaponalve to hla whole env1ronmen1i.
lot only the total aelt, but the total altuation ma■t be
considered.

Cully oomments &

1 Payoholog1oal

f'lnd1nga ln41-

oate that growth and development 1nolude the whole peraon
v1th1n his total environment.•1
How oan we detect wh1oh taatora vlll be the -Jor oneat
They are known by their ctynu1o, their an1■1a■•

We approaoh

all eduoat1on looking tor the 11vlng, the emotional., 'lihe
1nteraot1onal.

Our whole appl'Oaoh 11 ~ o .

J>eTelop•nt

1a understood as being organ1am1o, parpoalw, an4

.llf'IA

1
Ir1s v. Cully, :nat PuMla■ At
s4ggaJ,t,on
(Ph1ladelph1a: The Weatmln1ter Preaa,9J, P• 1).
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nt1nuous. 2

8.Jle part
tou.

o't

It 1s true that well■, t1el4a, and rabb11•

one I e total envil'Onment, and they are ■o'Y1ng

But these ue not perceived aa maJoi- enY1ronmen1i be-

cause they are not intimate to ua.

Only lite wh1oh atr1ke•

a Napondent chord in our lite 1a able to atteot ua deeply.
'lhat is, only neoule can do it.
world .

Only people AN man•a real

A typ ical analyst today ffitea:

Both syohology and aoc1olog have long ainae oonoluded
th t man 1s pr1mar11J and pi-eeminentl.y a aoolal being.
Not onl y doe.a human nature require ■oo1al oon411i1ona
'tor its origin and exiatenoe, but human welfare and
happines s are so intr1na1oally grounded in aoo1al rel at1onsh1ps that human values are aotually aobleved
in socia l atta1rs.3
Therefore , t hen we speak ot total environment 1n eduoatton,
we mean to stress that though all things 1n tbe unlverae
somehow rela te to evel'7 1nd1v1dual, yet aoolal relat1on8h1pa and a ll that peraonall1 impllea even in theoloBJ' are

the moat 1n'tluential.

While vol'll8, atones, and penolla are

not i-el1g1ous, people are.

out ot all that ve ooUl.d oall

total environment, ve need, rather, to oaloulale ~or education the t ·otal social env1Ponment.

Learning through aoo1a1-

izat1on ha s deep 1m_paot upon the peraona11ty and general••

inner tensions, needs, and 1tr1v1nga.

When ve Nter to

dynamic education ve rater, tor ezample, lo a 'bo7
2

Ib14., p. 129.

3
Mantord George Gutzke, !U!Jm

m

DfvfY'a ThougbJ .YA lb.

Inrp1toat1one
Ch£1at1an Ectugat10Q1iew %ork C K1ng 1 a
Orovn Pi-eaa, Columbia Unlvera117 1 1955), pp. 106-?.
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aubm1tt1ng to the oomm~nda ot hie atrlot and threatening
tather--be1ng too muoh atraid ot him to do o1iberv1ae-an4
becoming a

II

The greater the tear1'111 aubmlaalon,

good" boy.

the greater hostility against hia father.

Thie rep_reaae4

hoat111ty 1 too dangerous to e:1g>na1 or even to be aware

or,

may crea te new anxiety and thus lead to a1illl deeper aubm1se1on.

It will become a vague det1anoe, direoted aga1nat

lite 1n general.4 Beyond the sphere of oonacloua acknov1- .
edgement c a n grow intense hoitllit7, aummat1onall7 against

God.

It 1e t h1s dynamic tormation ot the inner aelt' whloh

goes unobse rved so otten in education, ainoe 1t la a to:rmat1on by s ocial relationship.
Social development Al.wqa oomea by the intimate 1oaa

ot self 1n the aeit ot another.

The hoat111t7 ment1one4

above was not merely toztmed against the tather, but 1111.ght
be cona1dered as directly abaorbed trom the tather•a hoat11e

strictness by the boy's

1

being 1n him.•

We learn aoala11y

b7 1dent1f1oation, as Broom and Selznick •lua14ate:
One or the lmoortant meohanlama b7 vh1oh the 1n41v14ual
takes on the valuea ot others 1a Jdfnl1t1gat1gn. • • •
The normal tendenc1 ot the oh1ld to take the same attitudes toward h1maelt that others take tovarcl h1a J:■
also a form ot 1clent11"1oat1on. It the &ftl"&ge oh11d
does not steal, lt 1a not beoauaa he ha■ reaahe4 the
rational oonolua1on that 1t 1a unvi■e or 1Dezpe41en~
to do so. Rather he take■ the am moral.17 41aapproT1ng attitude toward auoh 'behaY1or that othera take toward 1t. He 1dent1tie1 with the adult point ot Tlew.
4Leonard Broom and Philip Selzn1ok, Soq1oloff
(EY&naton, Ill1no1a: Row, Peter■on and Oompany,

rss).

P• 91.
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and the thought ot stealing prompt• teellnga ot
guilt • • • • There 11 a 1tronger and more apeo1tlo
sense 1n which chllctren 1dentit7 vlth othera. Soa
adults in the ohild 1 a experience appear to hlm aa
ideal figures; the ohild vanta to be like them and
models himself upon them. In eai-17 ohlldhood, he
1dent1t1es with one or both ot h1a parents. Late.r ,
he may develop "oruahea• on teaohera and peera and
t ake them aa ideal images to be emulated. I4entltlca t1ons ot this sort are often tempora17 1 but ■ome
oe.n beoome permanent part■ ot oharaoter and peraonality. S
It 1a inter e sting to note that the child 14entlt1ea vlth
the guilt feelings and with the idea11zat1ona ot other■•
He cannot help but imitate, therefore, enn the guilt anxi eties and 1mpoas1ble goala ot the ap1Pltuall7 11ok about
ot behavior are no emall taotor •• the7 are
tra nsmitted often trom one generation to another. 6 Ident1-

him.

1-1odela

f1ca t1on 1s more than imitation ot example.

For example,

with love present 1n another per1on to 1dent117 v1th, one
becomes a part ot that love.

In be1ng lond, the

a.eta out a n extena1on ot that love.

per1on

It 111.111i be 1mpoa11b1e

tor one person to learn love without penera1on or negation
when he cannot 1dent1ty with a more wholeao• olher.
dren and adults 1dentit7 w1th thoae they are

a1oae ■t

Chilto,

whether good or bad.
Not1oe

Imag1nat1on

that relat1oneh1pa atrea:t a person totally.

or

oneself 1n another'• plaoe 1a generallJ

5I.W. , p. 91.
6

~ - , p. 92.

,1
leamed a s automat1aally a1 llte ltaelt.

It

•••m•

'that all

_h elpful s ocia l 1nteraat1on must be 'bllllt on aome unaonaoloue
teel1ng or soo1al onenea1.

For 1natanae, Lundberg glvea an

example 1n ethics:
"Ii' we feel that we muat g1-re ald to another, 1t 1•
be c ause that other li-rea and ■tl"lft■ 1n our 1mag1nat1on, and ao 1s uart ot ourael•••• • • • Ir I aome to
imagine a person- suttel"ing wrong 1t 1a not 1 a1tru1am 1
that makes me wish to right that wrong, but 11mple
human impulse. He ia m, 1-ite aa really and 1mme41a t ely e.s anything else. Hla a7m'bol al"Ouaea a aentlment which is no more h1a 'Chan mlne. • WhateYer la
done under euoh o1roumatanaea la tor one I a own rel1ef'
as much as tol" the relief ot the other person. It 1s
a f orm ot sympathy, in the aenae ot oommun1on, or a
s ha ring ot the exper1enaea ot ■omeone else, • • •
1. e ., an ability to imagine ouraelvea ln h11 plaae.?
We mus t f ollow the other with whom ve 1clent11'y in vhatevei-

he does , tor , to ua 1t aeema, he 11 u1.

fh1s l earning by 1dentit1aat1on tollova the proaeaa
all learning by reintoraament.

or

the aontlnuoua, ezterna1 re-

1ntoroement would appear neaeaaa17 to enaourage all learnOn one ha nd, what haa been learned mo••• toward ez-

ing.

t 1nct1on if there la no re1ntoraement, a1nae the aat1ataat1on must be 1mmed1ate U' the oue-re ■pon■e aonneatlon 1■ to
be strengthened. 8 But on the other hand, v1 thin aoo1al
learning the role-playing meahanlam 1nternal11ea and

7George A. Lundberg, Founclat;fog1 ot lpgiplog
York: fhe Maomlllan Ooapany, 19'9 , P• 29 •

<llev

8

Randolph Crump Miller, Ecluatlon b.r. Clg:1,:912' Llying
(Englewood Cl1tta, N. J. 1 Prentlae-Hali;-Yno. 1 195 , PP•
42-3.

'
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therefore p erpetuates satisfaction.

Once a au.tt1o1enll7

constant soo1a.l environment haa mo14e4 one, there 1a an

internalized role.

By perceiving one■elt aa another, 14ea-

t1tioation tends to continue to beoo• total lo 'Cbe other'•
entire role in life.

A role learned from another. 1a a

~1gnif1ca nt mark ot a fixed and active aelt oonoepl.

~he

oopying of a role means tilling 1n all the Jet un4e■on
A■ Hevoo■b 4e-

atrated 1m~11ca t1ons of total oontormitJ.

•0ribes, 1t becomes an 1nnor-mot1vate4, perpetual, an4
thorough l ea rning of a new ■elf:
Childre n learn to iltake the role ot the other• beoauae
it is necessary tor them to do 10. 0nl7 bJ' anl1o1pa1i1ng h i s mother's reapon111 to h111aelt can a ohlld make
eu:re or the reeoonaea which ht want■ tro■ her an4
a void those which he doe1 not want. But; 1J.noe Ma
mother does not behave with •oh1ne-11ke pre41olab111 t y, he sooner or later 41eaonra tbat the bea1i
g uide to her behavior 1■ h11 oVil eat;1male or her present a ttitudes. Thia, in taot, la the 1lrlol meaning
ot "taking the l'ole ot the othe••--1.e., an1;1olpat1Dg
the response ot another person vho 1a peroe1Ye4 u
having attitudes ot h1a ovn.9
Role pl aying 1s dealing 111th 1elt aa a aingle obJeot.

we v111 examine such obJeot1Y1t7.

La1ier

lot one, but lllallJ' role ■

ot the :9eop le emot1onallJ aloaeal ae taken
!heae roles togethel' 1n an in4i:Y1daal mate

1n together.

IIJ)

tile •geaera1-

1zed other, 11 or the compo11te tor aooial oontonl1i7.
Bonnez- glvea the 1n1tanoe ot oh1ldren at; pla,:
Out ot this aynohron11atlon or organl1a1ilon or 'Ille
separate role■ emerge■ the ■et ot attlh4•• or tho■•

9theodore M. t1evaomb, Spgial P1febel9, (London:
f &Y1atock Publ1oat1on■ L1■1te4, 19.52 , pp.20-21.

.s:,
part1o1pat1ng 1n the game. Mead calla lh1• ael or
attitudes the ganere.11zed other. 'l'he un1t7 ot lhe
individual aelt, wh1oh we ■hall examine l&ler, 11ea
1n this orgnnizat1on ot sepaata rolea, or in the
generalized othar.10
Educationally the learner doe■ not, and usually 1a not able
to, ask regarding the people and taotora aoo1allJ' ooen1ng
him.

Rela tionships teach pre-aonao1oual.y and automat1oa117.
It ha s been ve"Z7 neaeaaa17 to examine the growth or

the selt as 1dentit1oation with the entire role• or other•
in lite.

We see how even at a pre-verbal age a ohU41■

conditioned into absorbing the total attltudea and lite ot
those most intimate to him.

We almo■t teal that faith or

wretchedness at this age 1a taken onr from another entirely,
as

11

all or nothing at all.•

Arrj adequale Obr1■1i1an eduoa-

tion will formulate and involve the a1gn1t1oanoe ot the entire 1ndividual aot1ng upon the child.
The Selt aa Part1o1pat1ng
Ident1t1oat1on pd role taking, Juel d1aouaae4, 1ncU.cate that an individual worka to'V&l'cl.a an a4eqaale aelr,

integrated towarcl all needa.

So• e4uoatora have 1mpl1e4

their goal to be relating the atudent to
thing there 1a to know.

•••'17 ex1a1iant

fh1a la ao1ent1•••

Ohr1at1an e4uaat1on baa a 1••• 1Dtln1te goal.

Rather,

II

a1iumpt■

1 0aubert Bonner, Soo1al P•rqhplog ( Nev York: Amerioan
Book Company, 1953), p. 118.
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to relate the 1nd1v1dual to what he v111 taae ln hl1 llte,
under trust.

It is the Hol7 Sp1r1t 1 1 goal to areal• ta1th.

But eduoat1on 1 a more realizable goal 1■ to plaae before the

learner the e1tunt1ona wherein neoea ■arJ truat aan be
learned.

'l'h1a sphere ot gl'Ovth, vh1oh 1a moat theolog1oal,

1a via social relat1onsh1pa. •A ta1th

mu■t be

Which 1s able to meet greater and greater

enaourage4

trial■•

The goal might be called •1ntegration of truat.•11
A.b aolute integration is God's goal 1 a goal as 1na1.antaneou

and complete aa Juat1t1oation itself.

But human

ta1th are tor relatiff 1ntegratlon of '1-aat.
have perfect faith.

goal■

No -

tor

v111

Christian goala deal vlth partial ••-

peats ot need, with aategor1ea of ounientl7 praotloeable
theology.

But education alva,a goea on building a ta1th

potential tor- tomonov.

'lhu, though goala are partial an4

1'8al1zable today, we still enooarage integration ourrent~
not needed.

Thia •ta1th tor tomorPOv, • hoveTer,

work 1n His own time.

1■

Go4 1 a

It ve are trying to aohlen 11-aat

integrated 1nto the 1 whole 1 man 1 we lmpJ.T vbat w ban not
yet achieved.

No one oan cl8t1ne what a

1

vhole 1 un 1a, nor

all h1a tuture needs.
Todq a man 11 aeoure 1n a narrow relatlonalllp ancl
aaoepte4 by God.

Rl■

Um1te4 11ourlt7 tor

vo~ld ot tena1on mq be ■uttlolent.

l1Jl1ller 1 &•

.51.U.. ,

pp • 11,

67.

bi■

u

111l1.te4

Bat la SN•t•• •IN•■

5S
tomorrow his faith mq be 111poaa1ble.

to be aaft4 a man

must be equ1»ped with ta1th autt1o1ent tor hl• a1tuat1on.
Onoe the old relat1onah1p 1a aeTere4 b7 o1roumatanoe, the
over-dependency has not ya•t learned a seom-.2.t7 tor t'ulleipart1c1pa t1on 1n 11:re.
our e duca t 1one.l goal.

Total part1o1pat1on, thei-etore·, 1a
Total 1Dtegra't1on la Ood 1 a goal.

We

oam1ot crea t e faith, but we oan handle the graduated at1m-

u11 for it to grow.

God oan aaft a qian oompletttl7 where he

1s, but Ohr1s t 1an education has a v14er goal than the t'1rat
s avi ng rela 'tio nsh1p.

Eve17 man muat. be prepared tor vlcler,

more t otal , r elat1onah1ps.

Re muat be prepared to t'1Dcl

God 's same love later and ever,where.

And th1a preparation

contes only t hrough exper1enoe v1th total lite.

Depending

on the 1nd1v1dual 1 a unique altuatlon tor aeoarlt7 toward

God through man, then, we oan uae ho•, or church, or even
counseling as 1n1t1al agenoiea toward total part1c1pat1on.

Ree.lizable goal.a aome out ot a aonalcleratlon of man I a

nature.
l'Te

Fo:r the whole man, ve nee4 whole part;lo1pa1ilon.

ett'eot eduoation ot h1■ with •thoda total 1io lU'e.

Our

methods can be lite itaelt, aa OullT ezpla1nel

Methods tor Ohr1a:t1an teaah1ng ahollld be 11te-oentei-ed.
The term 1 lite-aenterec1• has been aae4 e,rer •lnoe
pragmatism beoame a regnant phlloaoplv' ror e4aoa1i1on.
It usually haa •ant 1 ezpel'1enae-oentere4, • an4 tb1•
reterenae haa aonnotecl pn■ent ezpei-lenoe. • • • Existence oonmr1aaa a totalltT--not Iha ael:t' 'bJ' 1'1iee-l r,
but the aelt in relat1onah1p to other•, thlnge, the
universe, and h1ato17.12

12Cully, .22• git., P• 117•
a
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One 1s not nea.re:r God the more total the ezperienoe.
1c not panthe1stlu, all-being.

Go4

Rather, God 1a 1natant to

an1one as s ecur1ty, that 11, through ta1th ln loYe.

Cully

aumms.rizes :
The purpose ot Ohr1at1an nurture 1a to help people
through their growing relat1onah1p to Go4 ln Chza1at
so to live that they m,q glorify b1m ·an4 e:t:teot1Yel~
serve others, 1n the aaaUl'anoe that they partake o:t
e t erna l 11te now and rorever.13
·
The Belt and 'I-Thou•
Having so tar 1n this ohapter underlined 1;he aoo1al

invol vement or the individual and hls ongoing total growth,
we look closer at the internal development of ta1tb.
Rel at1onsh1ps deal deeply with the 1ruUv14ual ael:t.
Every r el ~t 1onehip 1s in part a religious confrontation
with God.

The "I-Thou" analya1a vh1oh one hears so fre-

quently todQy is the language or relat1onah1p top1o •1noarnate. "
1ller introduces us to it-:
Buber gets at the problem ot relation ot 'theology to lite thl'ough vhat he oalla 1ibe •I-thou• relationship~ He oontrasta th1a v1th the •1-1i• relat1oneh1p. ,1hen we treat a peraon •• a •thou, 11 we reoogn1ze tho. t he 1a an end .and not a •an• an4 there:tore,
he 1a not to be uaed tor ov plea■UN. • • • God vo•k•
thl-ough persona 1n relat1onah1p. i'b1a 1a both a theological and an educational 1na1ght• • • • When a man
works through auoh rela1.1onah1p■, he 'Create eaah other
person as a 1 Thou• and theretore 41aooYera the •eternal Thou" behind eaoh peraon.14
1,le.rt1n

~3!Jzla.., pp. 29-30.
14M1ller, Jm• J211., P• 66.

the following statement 0\11' subJect:

5?
Farmer 1a oonolael.y olaaa1o tor

I begin with the proposition that God 1 a purpoae 1a
such, a nd He has ao made humanity 1n aaoordanoe v1,h
tha t purpose, that He nenr enter• 1n1io P1£19Qal, reJ.a t1oneh1p with a man apart from other human persona.
When he oontronta me in the aneo1tioall7 peraona1 IThou relationship ••• it iaalwa1a oloaely bound up
with the nersonal I-thou relat1onahlp I have with 'fl7
tellows.1'5
God 1a not a person except through other hwaan peraona.
The "I-Thou" scheme 1a 1nvalua'ble to demonstrate how
relat1onsh1p atteota t~ith in God.

Both what we are aa

civil creat.u res and as God' a onaturea 1a me41a1ied to

1>hrough the s ame aouroe, people.

WI

Both the world and ouz-

Christ1an tellowah1p tell ua what they aona14e:r our divine

relat1onsh1p 1a,

or

oourae, 1h11 loll ua oppoaite anawera.

The more one is 1n only the tellovahlp ot the vorl4, the
more one will not receive the aelt-aonoeptlon ot being•
divinely tavored •Thou.•

Miller ln41oa1iea the pattern ot

allot lite in the tollovlng:
"'ven a small ahlld la aaking 1 \#ho am 17 1 and 1 Who are
you?• betore ha haa found the vorcla to ezp:reaa these
questions. He learn■ them riaom 1;he way he is treated
by h1a parents and 'brothers and a1ater• 1D hia bome
• • • e.nd thla la e1 Cher good o~ bad theology depending on what annera he learna.16
To be treated as an

1

It 1 and therefore oonolude one 1• an

1 5iferbe.: rt H. Farmer, l a S,aant;

Chulea So:ribner•a Sona, 1~), P• 37,

l6M1ller, .D• Jlll,, , P• 68,

!lt. lll!. l!2d

(Nev

York:
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'It• leaves one 111 thout knowleclge of being loYed by Oo4.
Th1s doctrine ot ta1th, th1s att1tude toward aelt, ve oan
oall 1ntrapsyoh1c.

However, v1th Sherrill we oan aq that

the 1ntrapsy,ohio attitude is preceded by 1nterperaonal att1tudea:
The interpersonal. relationships into vh1oh the 1ndiv1dua.l 1s born g1ve him hi■ tirat feeling• toward himself. These eariy feelings tor h1maelt are the tiral
form of' his relationship to himself'. 'rhe7 begin to
set Up a relation between the •1 • and the ••• • fhe-7
give the tirat shape to hia 1ntrapa7ohlo clynamioa.17
The rela tion of eelt to selt is orucial.

What one 1a fi-

nally made t o bel1eve he is before God 1a hie talth--tor
salvation or tor peril.
"I - Thou" or "I-It • relationship breeds trust or

truat

or

r elat1onsb1p.

41•-

And trust or 41atruat in all rela- .

t1onsb1pe together corresponds ultimately to that truat or
distrus t one has towards God.

It oorresponda ultlmatel7 to

that trust or distrust in eternity.
with people atteota ta1th in God.
God.

Therefore relat1onah1p
It eTen etteqta ta1th 1n

Howe's insight 1a penetrating when he vr1tea:

Our sense ot trust and mistrust la oonaerned tlnal.17
with our sense ot self' ln relation to others who AN
the source determ1na,ive 1n the real1&al1on ot our being. Basic trust ls tundament~l to all t;ru■t relallonah1pa 1nolud1ng those that we oall rellg1oue. ~rual
is trust, and who oan dietinpiah be'Cveen tr11■t an4
ta1th?18

l?sherrill,
1

&•

Jlll., p. 165.

~euel L. Rowe, Man•• !I.IA .111.4 Clod'• jg1ilpn (CJreenriah,
Oonneetiout: The Sea'bur7 Pre••• 19$l), P~ fl.
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We oouJ.d quote no other Ohr1■t1an reterenoe wh1oh 1e more
a1gn1t1oant to th1s entire study than that Juat quoted.

Howe elsewhere writes:
11

1 believe 1n God.• ffhat kind ot mean1nge do I bring?
It bae1o trust 1a present in me, then when I ■81' •z•
and "Thou, 0 muoh that 1a represented bJ" the word believe. is 1mpl1c1t in my a:f't1l'Dlation. • • .• I1' the
child through the exper1enoe ot aooeptanoe can m-1ng
the right mean1na ot trust to h1• use ot theee two
most 1mpo~tant words, then all that the oreed at1'1rma
about what God has done in relation to human need w111
become more available to him• • • • Have 7ou not
knot,n people who aa1d that the Apostles• Oreed le:t't
them oold?l9
To bring the right meaning ot truat to tbe use 01' vorda

oomes only trom a program ot ezperieno1ng the •I-Thou.•
Christian education 11 to provide that progPam ot experler1oe.

Since such experience ls round bJ" persona onl7 among

peroone, tha t program will be oonaclousl7 aoo1al.
The Salt and Faith Attitude•
Soc1el payohologJ has muoh to a,q about the tormat1on

ot the aoc1al aelt.

It preaenta a aoph1at1oated anal7a1a

ot the aelt-att1tude ot ta1th we haTe

~u■t

been d1aouaa1ng.

A person's own attitude over aga1net h1maelt, aa to vhelher
he 1a Juat1t1ed bJ" graoe or not, 1• oruolal to aalTatlon.

In the tollow1ng we explore the unoonaoloua and oonaoloua
formation ot ta1th att1tudea.

19Ibid., pp. 11,
6 11?.
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,
Faith does not haTe to be oonao1oua o~ itael~ to be
anv1ng f a ith.

Thia 1a seen 1n an 1n~ant.

Pre-nalall7,

Without social intluenoe, a ~etua baa .no oatego17 to uncleratand mother, dad, and people aa anything d1tterent than
1ta enwombed salt.

From oonoept1on through birth and on

1nto the following weeks it 1a not oonao1oua ot the aoo1al
world as separ able from 1 tselt.

The people, vho alone are

to bear f a ith to the ohlld, al'e not reaogn1zed aa external.

At thia age environment and aelt are 1ndiat1ngu1ahable.
EnT1ronrnent 1s merely an extension ot aelt.

The infant ha■

no conception of where 1t begins and enda and where other

peopl e and things begin and end.20 Be oarriea h1a toea to
his mouth a s he does any other obJeot. 21 Bihler be11eTea
that the newly born infant is too intimately bound up with
h1s mother emotionally and p-•1olog1oally to haYe 11111'
teel1ng tor selt.22 He baa no concept ot •aelt."
the people t'fho mediate ta1 th are all about.
tru1te

or

And yet

They, nor 1iheir

trust produoed in the ahlld, are recognized,_

the child..

Row muoh

ot ta1th 1a related

t1on ot the Means an4 ot self'?
20Lundberg, B•

to the

qonaploua

pel"Oep-

I~ the new-born infant haa

.Ill•, PP• 291-92.

21solomon E. A1oh, Sogial Pflg~op (lev York:
Prentice Hall, Ino., 1952), PP• 23-~
22Bonner,

&• Jlll., P•

115.
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no reflexive notion ot h1maelt aa an obJeot, and yet 1, oan
be "saved," we have an ina1ght into ta1th aa being also nonral1onal.

Perhaps th1a 1a ta1th 1 a real eaaenoe--the 1ntel-

leotuo.l man11"estat1on being merely an axpreaalon o~ it, ita
sharpest mode ot communication.

Lutheran theology oonoura.

~ baptized child is saved by faith, though all adult under-

standings ot 1ntellaotua11zed taith m1aunderatand thla.

A

child learns trust in the oontezt ot being loved and ou441e4
by 1ts parents who by their sounds, manner, and lite aclm1n1ster Something graa1ous trom beyond them.

Mo matter how

ba~t1sm• a etticacy 1a det1ned, bapt1am never ahoUld be ac1m1n1etered apart trom personal relat1onsh1pa.

fheae rela-

t1oneb1ps themselves also are valid pre-verball~, prasymbolically, pre-retlexivei,,, and pre-oonao1oualy.

'lh1 ■

would support the ano1ent non-1ntelleotual view of faith
and the saoramenta.
11

,S elt II require a time to develop.

2,

It 1s formed,

coming in 11v1ng lite.

In the course of 1nteraot1on and
struggle between the 1nd1v1dual and the aurroundinga, 24

gradually the body senaea register oolleotlvely to be peroe1ved as a unit obJeat.25 fhe oh114 knova himself t1r■t
as a correlation ot hunger, pain,

2 3sonner, ll• ill•, P• 115.
2~Aaoh, .22• Jill•, pp. 2s,-e,..

25Ibid. ,

IDh
p. 2U"f'.

thlr■ t,

e'to.

Self"
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becomes more aonaa1oua of payohologiaal pl'Opert1ea, l~ke
atrivings, teel1nga, and akllla.26
As the child grows finally ve aee the aooial vorl4
00 ntr1but1ng

its pervading 1ntluenoe toward aelt formation.

No one 11vea a s an 1alan4 unto himself.
.,

Thia higher de-

velopment ot self oan arise on].J in aoo1al ezperlenoe.2?
Paycholog1sta and soo1oloe1ata during th1a entire oent1117
have entirely agreed28 that the role ot others 1• ot tran•cendent importance 1n the tomlng ot the salt.

Aaoh

1ui--

veys our interest:
Just a s the bodily aelt la in large paP1. a tunot1on ot
our relation to things, ao the self ot motives and
feelings 1a 1n large part a tuno'li1on ot our Nlat1on
to the human element. We 4o not know the k1D4 of aelt
we would find 1n a man vbo baa grown up alone. It
would contain some a■peota ot the aelt ve oona1dered
e11r11er--the bodily salt and tht aot1ve ■alt in nlat1on to obJeota. When ve apeak ot a ■elf, bowenr, ve
refer to ambitions, values, reputation; tiaeae oonat1tute 1ta oenter.29
Our thesis 1a oonoerned v1th this aoolal aelt beoauae it 1a
the attitudinal ·and motivational aelt.

It ia built ot the

orua1&1 values and aelt vortb.

fo see the aoa1al

re1a,1on■

tor tiae1r real lllportanoe

we have ao tar NYleved growth tbl"ougb learned

26Ibld. 1 p. 285.
2 ?Bonner,

g • .Rll,., p. 116.

28Newcomb, D• Jill• , p. 316 •
29Asoh, .2Jl• au,., p. 286•

■oo1ab111'7

6:,
toward selt-conao1ouaneaa.

Nov ve look e ■peaiall7 al the

retlex1vely and att1tu4tnally mot1yated quality of aelroonac1ouaness.

Th1a salt obv1oualr 1a aoalal.

•our

oon-

ac10usneas ot ouraelTes 1& largely a renaot1on or the
consc1ousneas which others have ot ua.•30 87 •oon■a1oua•
Belt we do not mean only the oonao1oualy expraaaible under-

standing of eelt.

We mean that adult aelt attitwle wh1oh

1a always present 1n any nqn-intant, that aalf altitude
which, though perhaps not normally talked about, yet vh1oh
would be acoessible, i t necessary, through payahoana1ya1a.
By

11

consc1ous 11 self we mean that of self vhioh 1a, or 001114

be, communicated and manipulated by intentional spbola or
words.

Th1s uoonao1oua• attitucUnal aelf 1a important to .

our study because adult Ohnat1an talth too has 1ta oonao1oua

Social interaction la symbolic formation of ae1r.

A■

mentioned betore, aoo1al 1nteraotion la that sphere of

imagined 1dent1t1oat1ona, or two
the mind as one.

Mead said it

■elves 'beoomlng

al■oat

117alloall7:

lld.ze4 1n
•110

hard-and-f'aat-11ne oan be 4J'avn between om- own aeln• and
a1noe our on ••1••• ezial onl.7 ln■o
tar aa the aelna of other• ez11t. •'1 A 1eir 1111cteratancl1Dg
the selves at

other■,

3~107d Hen17 Allport, ~ P■Yob.olpg (Jlev J'orlc:
Houghton K1f'tl1n Oomp&n7, 19~P• 325.
31A. R. L1ndeam1 th and A. L. Strauaa,
JISI. (New York: The Dryden Pre••• 1956), P•

ftplal Ppghp129.

,,.
may not ba verball7 expllaable, yet plotiol'1all7 11 1• vl lh1n

overy man.

Symbol of aelt la adde.d to

■7mbol.

1 1he

mean-

ings of' the symbols bJ vh1oh 1elna are organlze4 are oontrlbuted by the reaponaea ot othera. ■,2 We are cllaouaa1ng
symbol 1n Chrlstlan eduoat1on beoauae :ta1,h also ha• a

aymbol1o expreaa1on, a aymbolio l'egard. tor ael:t.
"Selt' 11 1s an eduoa't1onally aaoepte4 term 1ioc1&7. 33

Some men, like Hume, denied the 1elt on phlloaophlo groun41.
Asch retutes th1s ol1n1oa117.'4 The ael:t 1a real, 'beoauae
symbol 1s real.

Other ·men bad telt that there vaa no ael:t

other than the hereditary or b1olog1oal ael:t.

.

Dare ve

study the self' aa a.n ythlng llke a aoolal p:ro4uo1i1on7

Mead

made respectable the salt v1en4 v1t~out prior 1111.nd or

biology.

He answers thla ln one ot the ablest aooounta yet

~-r1tten on the or1g1n ot aelt an4 aelt-oonao1ouaneaa:
Our contention la that m1n4 oan newr :tlncl expreaalon,
and cou l d never have come into eziatenoe at a11, except 1n terms of' a aoa1a1 ennronment• • • • .1114 th1a
entirely aooial theory or 1ntel'])ntat1on o:t m1n4--th1a
contention that mind ctevelop■ and ha.a 11i■ being onl.7
1n and b7 virtue ot the aoolal prooess ot experience
and aot1v1t7, vh1oh 1t henoe pre■appo•••• and that 111
no other way oan 1t denlop ancl haft 11• belng-mua'li
be olearl.7 d1at1ngu1ahe4 tro■ the partlall7 (bat onl.7
partiall.7) aoo1al vlev or mind. On 1ihla v1ew, though
mind oan set ezpNe■lon onl.7 v1 thin •• ln tel'IBa or the
environment ot an organized aoalal group, 791i lt la
nevertheles■ ln ■o■e aenae a nat1Te en4ow■en"-a
32 Ib1d.

:,:,Bonner, .D.• J.U,., PP• 112•1:t.
34 Aaoh, g • .5111., pp. 279-80.

oonge n1tal or heN41tu7 b1olog1oal at1ri1na1e--ot the
1nd1v1dual organ1am, and oould not olbenlae ezlat or
man1teet 1taelt 1n the aoo1al prooeaa at all; ao that
1t 1a not iteelt eaaent1all7 a aoo1al phenomenon, but
rather is b1olog1oal both ln lta natUN and 1n lta
or1g1n, a nd 1a soo1al only 1n lta obaraoter1at1o man1teatat1ona or expreaalona • • • • The a4Tantage ot our
v1ew 1s that it enable• ua to glft a detailed aooount
and actually to explain the pnea1a and 4eYelopment of
mind ; whereaa the vlev that m1nd 1a a oongen11al blological endowment ot the 1n41v14ual organla■ does not
really enable ua · to explain lta nature and or1g1n at
all. ) S
Thie is all so stated that we IDa7 not l••~•n the algn1tic nnce

or

rela tionship 1n eduoatlon, blaming ta1th 1 a 11~

development upon heredity, or bloloa, or other non-aoolal
f a ctors.

More reoently the aelt haa been treed of lmpl.y-

1ng helplessness under &DJ' aoolal 4etermln1am. 16
tore, tode.y eoolology 11 preaentlng an

an1J■ 1a

or

Tbere-

aelt

tree from involvements and theretore appllaable to Chr1at1an
eduoat1on.

f he aoolal aelt la learned eyen aa la ta11h.

Reoentl7 there baa been a grov1ni Yolwae of a7a,eaa,10
material on the self's peroepl1on and 411or1m1nat1on--a•pecta useful to e:q,reaa the 1nnuenoe of

relal1on■hlpa

on

~a1th.
Having ealabl1ahe4 the term

• ■elt 1

tor lheolog1oa1

uaea, we requeat1on the real117 ot aymbolla 00111poa1t•••
an 1nd1vldual haa aa IWIJ'

au.,

aeln■

••

tbeN are people who

35Lundberg, • · .Rll·, P• 292.
36Aaoh, &• .au,., p. 287; Broo■ an~ 8elzn1ok, .D•
P• 92.
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0

'1l'l7 an image ot him in their m1n4■, i t hie oonoeptlon

or

htmaelt vari es according to a1tuat1on and experlenoe, la
there any constant that a aelt oo•a 'to Ylev •• a rea1 aelr
obJeot1

Asch anawera ' that:

adults 'f'rom the start a44reea themeelYee to the ohlld
person, as a tee11ng and perce1v1ng be.\,ng. He
observes that h1a aotlone produoe Joy, oonoern, -amusement, anger, or neglect. In the - emotlona that he
arouses, 1n the reaponaee that hl• aatlona meet, 1n
the expectations toward hlm, he glimpse• that he bu
an ex1stenoe ror others. The ooneequenoe la that 'be1ng obJeot1ve to others he become■ obJeol1Ye to himaelt".37
as a

Suoh reflexive cons1derat1on or the 1e1r le poas1ble only
through 11ngu1st1o relat1on1h.l p v1th othere.

•ne

1nd1-

V1dual becomes an obJeot to hlmaelt only 1n aommun1aat1on
with others , when he take• thelr attltuclea tovarcl hlmaelt. 11 38

F1tt1ngl7, 11ngulat1oa 1• a apbolla too1. aa

both selt a ttitude and talth

AN ■7mbolla.

S4uoat1onally,

th1a means that though aelt la found 1n relatlonah~pe, re-

lat1onsh1ps are neYer vlthout vol'Cla.

or

what growth slgn1t1oanae la the eelt-obJeo,, When

aelt has become an obJeot a110ng obJeot■

De••

1• a new

hor1zon ot growth. 39 Selt aan be Ylencl by ••lt •• an o'bJeot under God.

Selt can obJeotlwl7 relate v1th all

things conac1oualy

po■aible.

Self proYldea

37Aaoh, .2:R.• .u!,., pp. 286-8?.
· 38eonner, .ml• Jlll•, p. 11,.
39Ib1d.

■elr-a,t1iu4ea

expressed verbally.

E4uoat1on oan uae the

analya1■

ot

eapeolally regarding the retlex1n a,t1tudea ot aelt.

■elf

It

salt 1a viewed aa an obJeat 1t 1a a small vay to espeot
aelt to !)laoe value on this obJeot.
Woodward say, all that
common speech as

•1,•

aoorue■

Aa Su1.herland and

to the uae ot auoh terms ot

•me,• and •.,.ae1t• expo•• aelt at-

titude:

'l'he self la that part ot the huan peraonal1 ty vhloh
has attitudes that are retlexiYe, that ae 41reote4
toward 1taelt aa an ·obJeot or Yalue. The •I• oondemna or approves or, 1a pleased or 41apleaaed vl'Ch a
th~uaand things the •me• cloea or falls to clo.40
Cooley tt a e the t1rat exponent ot the a1gn1t1oanoe of re-

tlex1 ve mentality being manifestly and ver.bal.17; useful.

"Sel1'-1ma.ge, 11 another 1.en tor

• ■elt

obJeot,• taua

us baok t o the neoeaa1t7 to ez-aat meaning

fttom . ■ym\Jol.

ih1s term provides fuller portrqal of deSa11a to aelt.
A symbol1o understanding

of aelt 1a the eaaenoe or nrba1

expression and ot oonaoioua fa11h.

Bonner explains •aelt-

image":
In h1a 1ntei-aot1ona v1th other• the ohl14 gra4ually .
develops· an avanneaa of h1m■elf, a fflr-1....,. !h1a
aelt-1mage 1.a the re•ul'C or the ob114 a 4lfterentlat1on ot himself trom othera and of tbe atlltyclea ll1U.

have

toward

)lJJg.41

Because the aelt-1mage ia •ym'bol1o and theret'ore oan be
10
"'

a.

L. Sutherland and J. L. Woodward, Introd,gtorz

Soc1olog (Oh1oago: J.B. L1pplnoolt Company, 193?, p. 206.
4 1 sonner, .D.• Jli!• , p. 119.
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9 Xl'>ressed l i nguiatloally we haYe A tool of

oo-un1oat1on

and 1nte r a ct1on with tha t aelt via words, not aotiona alone.
Thie i s mentioned at this po1nt to lndlcate the value of
words towar d reconstJ!IUction and therap7.

A aelf-1mage ••-

pac1~lly is a symbolically coilplete view of self.

Broom

ex. l icate s this:

Soci aliza tion creates a aelt-1mage. ?hrough intera ction with others and through language, the ind1v1dual c omes to th1nk ot hlmaelt as an •I.• ·Aa he perceives the attitudes ot others toward this dI, 0 he
develops a self-image. He takes on ,a v1ev of himself
from observing the way others respond to hlm. For
t h i s r ea son Cooley spoke of a •1ook1ng-glaaa , aelt.•
The i mage the person baa ot himself is retleote4 back
r:rom a mirror,

The a ttitudes whlch enter into the 1nd1v1dual 1 a aelf1mage are, tor the moat part, emotive; they are att i t ude s of approval nnd disapproval, aaoeptance or reJect1on, interest or 1nd1tterenoe. The7 are Judgmenl■
upon the oh1ld, aometlmea based on h1a genu1ne polen- .
t1al1t1es, sometimes reneatlng the meaning ot hia
~ote nt1alit1ea tor the llte ot the s1gn1t1cant adulla
a round h1m. In either oa■e, the Judgment• wb1oh other•
d1:reot toward the ah114, expressed 1n their att1tudea
tot-,ard him, are Judgments the oh114 la l1Jtel7 to make
ot h1maelt.
The importance ot aelt-1map 1 ■ IIO ■t easily obae:PYecl
1n pathological behaT1or, where ■ooia11zatlon baa
crea ted a selt-1mage buemtul to the person. In situations ot neglect, cle9rivat1on, and reJeot1on, the
child may come to thlnk ot himself aa inaclequate; "beoe.uae he ls unloTed, he mq think ot h1m■el1' aa inherently unloYable. In extreme a1taat1ona he mq develop self-hatred. The ah114 who ahala may be aoc1all7 detlned bJ other■ aa 4el1nquent, may come to
i dentity h1maelt as a del1nquent, and may seek oul
other delinquent■ to gain approval tor hie aelf-

1mage.b.2

"·2sroom and Selznlolc, &• .9.&1., P• 88.
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One•a self-image la ot central oonoel'll to u■ beoau■e ve
would have 1hd1v1duals v1ev themaelvea •• aeoure 1n Go4.
Fa3.th is a s elt-1111ags.

Mo'l'fl apeo1t1oal17, &4ult aelt-

1mage 1e related to t1d!!,

retleza.

fbe 11lportanae at aelt-

1mage 1s apparf!nt 1n that it oan be the neat ot ap1r1t.ual
\tnbe11e:r.

A Belt-Judged, aelt-hated image 1■ equ1Talent

to damno.tlon.

When Oh:r1st1an theology

hear■ ■oo1ology 1 a t1ncl1ng

that

tor■ed,

the-

a n i n.di v1due l I a concept ot himself 1a aoolall7

ology ha a a question.
torrns

How mllOh ot the tormatlon ot aoolet7

l so t a1th? For talth 1a a aelt peroept1on, a per-

ception of ane•a

680lll'1ty

ln God.

To vhat extent la our

Vieu ot ourselves, whether hated or loved by God, reoe1Te4

t ttom peop l e a bout uat Theoloo annera ln terma ot the .
Means of Graoe; all the Means are alwqa abanneled 'b7 the
Hol;y Sp 1r1t through the handa ot other people.
m1n1oter them and explain them.

~he7 a4.
ftle ■oolal reoeptlon ot

the sacraments and the pulpit and vrltten Word. and eapec!ally the 1ntol'llal personable exohangea ot the Word•
are all through people.

Undeniably our aoa1a117 reoe1n4

fa1th 1n God 1s aoo1a11J toned.

And are not person• that

oreAt1on among all th1nga moal t11t1ngly areated to por-

tray God as a real

per■ont

Rele.t1onah1pa 1n all ot aooiety •• well aa ln formal

eduaat1on tell one nll enough what be ahoul4 be.

Aatuall7,

all growth aeema a produat ot ooapulelon C1'7 punlabment P.n4
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reward) to attainment.

One•a aea111'1t7 1a tlnall7 tle4 ap

1n whether or not he oan reaoh h1• icleal.

an i de alized selt

48

Bzt0om retera to

a double-edge4 avo1'4z

f he 1dent1t1aat1on ot the aelt vltb ideal Yalu■ ,
goals, and rolea 1a an 1mporlant aapeot ot aoolallza.tion beoaU$8 1t help• to auataln 4iaoipl1n••· On. tbe
other hand, lt there 1■ too great a 41aorepano7 between the potent1al1t1ea ot the peraon and h1a 14eal
aelr, or it the ideal aelt makea extreme and unrea11at1c demands, the reault v111 be a aenae ot 1nadequao7
and t"a 1lure.4'.3
The 1nab1lity to rel1nqu1ah an 1mpoaalble ideal la vorkIdeals unattained bring despair ot aeoui-1ty.

rlght eous nese.

Ir an idea l 1e s1gn1t1oantly a part ot many other truatra ted ides ls, the despair la telt aa onr against God.
vo; umes ot words ot torg1Yeneea at tbla point mq, not be
a ble to relax untorg1Yen ideals set 'bJ" years ot relation-

.

shi ps.

Relentless, unattainable 1dea11a the Chr1at1an

doctrine ot Law.

What one does about thla 1deal aelr, 1D

neurotic achleYement and deepalr or ln aaaeptanoe, relates

to work-r1ghteousneae or torg1~neaa.

The aelt-lmage an4

selr-1deal must be a aelt v1ev of torglnneaa ln God.

Selt-Yalue la alvaya a oompoa1te ot 11181V aelt-Ya1uea.
Th1s 1a beoauae an 1D41Y1dual haa aa aaa., aelYea aa there

are people who

011r17 an lmage

ot hlm in their mlnda.

The

1nd1Y1dUal trlea to ayntbealze one attitude tor h1mae1t
out ot soa1ety 1 s 111&111' oplnlona ot hllll.
4 3Ib14., PP• 88, 90.

Ria

oon■tant

Job

?l
is the un1t1cation ot himself.
8 Alt-att1tudee

lite.

Intenal un1t1oat1on o~

1a the aeom-1ty taotor tova1'4 a oonatruol1ve

It he does not know who he la, teela aob1&ophren1o,

and 1s unable to give others the oonatano7 they need, he 1a
1noapao1tated and unhappy.

Inability to aoh1eTe an inte•ire 1111.gbt aa wall

grated selt attitude ls not uncommon.

face t he t act at the beg1nn1ng tbat a

oompletelr

IID1t1ed

eelr does not ex1at.•44 Unharmonious aelt-111Agea and the
conruaion or not knowing wbloh ael1' to belleTe, la baa1oall.7
everyboay•s problem to some extent.

Selt-eateem due to

abilities may be high, but thia ls separate from t;he baa1o
lite selt-secur1t7 p1otura ot every 1n41T1dual.45 Ma1Q"
t1JJloa a f a lse self-portrayal, developed 1n aame one aat1-

v1ty s uch as athletlos, radlataa and permanantl7 attaota
the rest ot the selt.46 Withdrawal aelt-a"n1tudea or ahal1011

blutt sel:r-attituclea mq rise.

'fhe integration••••

1mpoae1ble among the 117rla4s of aelt-Taluea.

And it 1a 1m-

poss1ble, beoauae one selt-hoat111t7 la always to be atlrred
up by the next and worse ae1t-hoat111t7.
These many oontl1ot1ng emotiona, thoae ot ae11'-hate,
pride, caution, 1cleal1zat;1on, oontent, eta., are not T1eved

'b7 the Ohrlstlan aa the oenlPal

pi-oble■

44eonner, Jm• .sill•, pp. 127, 129.

45DM., P• 12,.
46sutberlan4, .D• .11!,. , · PP• 213-V..

of 1ntegral1on.

It
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1a not a constan, problem ot what nav aln ■ho1114 he aooue
h1meelt.

H1a one and only taak of integration 1a that or

aelt-mort1t1oat1on with that ot aelt-aooeptanae in God.
oonetantly must realize he

1■

both a1nner and aalnt.

these two, there never la real intepat1on.
torever on top of one another.

Re

Ot

~he7 atan4

Thia paradox la tha, ohlef

lesson ot Christian education, tor it la Lav and Gospel
ap911ed to the deepest aapeot ot the aelt-aoul..
We ha ve exam1ned the Word, and the

s elf-concepts 1n taith or unbelief.

Ohm-ch, and people 1 •

We have dlaouaaed the

h'ord- oentered aspect ot education ln relat1onah1p, alao the
Church-centered aspect.

But nov we ask about the legiti-

macy of the parson-centered approaah ot this p~eaent chapter.

I t seems that the language of

rela:tion■hlpa

almost s ecular when viewed as people, a£ .I.I.•

beaomea

When the

hi gh-sounding terms •word• and 8 0hurch 1 are brought down to
produce only .!llt-oonoepta, lt aounda too peraonal1ze4.
What about private v1tnesa e:xpresa1ona?

tlhat about

this sectarian V&l"iet7 of self-tongues vhloh upaet oatho11c1ty even 1n Lutheran gz-oupa?

though lhe t'lnal aelt'-

understand1ng of ta1Vl oauaea aontua1on, 11i la to be expected.

The 1'1nal aelt-aonoept v1ll:

alway■

be a unique

cont1gurat1on, produced by tbat peraon•a unique enY1ronmant.

His underetan41ng of. his Juat1t1oat1on vi11 alvq■

be Juat1t1oat1on aa he baa found. lt oTer

culiar aelt-Judgmenta he ha• exper1enoe4.

aga1n■t

the pe-

though eaoh

''

1ndiv1duaJ. Chr1at1an u1ea the 1et 111iurg1oal tol"II w1a Jo7,
h1s personal expre1■1on of ta11ih v111 alvqa be 41tterent,

though meaningful.

R1s 1n41•14ual.1t7 1a ,aotua111' quite

universal 1n ooouzarenoe-un1ftr1al to the laat; man.
Personal appl1aat1on 1a the t1na1 goal of the Word 1n
the Churoh.. Ea.oh per■on haa h1a ovn neeclll, an4 eaoh nee4
1s peculiar to each aapeot of the Word helpful.

Surely,

that Word wh1oli till• thoaa needs 1a varied; all an1Ver1
are oommon to the Word.

The oh1et oharaoter1at1o ot Go41 •

Love a s it seeis o~t 1;ves 1s that it la alvqa abaolutel.T,
relevant.

What is not relevant to at leut one _peraon

somewhere 1s not ot the living Wol'd.

Theology 1a relevant

to ·11re , and therefore to Ohr1st1an eduoat1on.

What 1a not

relevant is not ot Obr1at1an eduoation, aa Sutherland 1mpl1ea:
'rheology 1a the attempt to prov148 t;he Go■pe1 1 a an■nr
1n aoourate and relevant ton. Ohr111i1an e4uoat1on
takes plaoe when men's baa1o queat1on■ are an81f9red 1n
terms ot the relat1onah1ps we have v1tb peopla.47
We raised the queat1on ot the propr1et7 of a
centered approach.

Sherrill

an■nr•

pe~■on-

.

lt:

A Ohr1at1an eduoator bellena that Cbr1at1an value•
are beat proteole4 when the obJeotlw■ toward vhloh
one works are peraon-oentere4. ETe17 person 1■ vorlhtul 1n the sight of God, and he who ■eeks 1io 4o God.1 •
v111 need.a to give primary attention to per■ona.

Pel'aons Br'l to be uaed not -., •an• to other enda bat
as enda 1n the1r ovn right. 48
·we oonolude th1a atu41" 1n d.eTotlon of all om- effort•

to Jesus Ohr1at, who alone la the lo••• the 11fe, and tbe
understanding ot the Ohurob.
48Johnaon, ihl. N1,1■ter an! QhJ1.at1an Rgrtff'!• e411.e4
,v
b~ N. G. Forayth7lfev ork: Abingdon Preas, 195?. P• 37.
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